CHAPTER 6: A POLITICAL ANALYSIS OF THE IDEOLOGY OF THE PREDOMINANT
ISLAMIC FUNDAMENTALIST GROUP22 IN SOUTH AFRICA

6.1 INTRODUCTION
As with the prev ious case studies, the dial ogic model of interpretati on is made use of here and in thi s case
form s the theoretical framework of the politi cal analysis of the ideology of the predominant Islami c
fundamenta li st group in South Africa. The focus in thi s chapter i s thus on the ideo logy o f Peop le Against
Gangsteri sm and Dru gs (PAGAD). as we ll as th e Islami c fund amenta li st organisalion Qibla, whose
leadership reported ly infiltrated the PAGAD structure in 1996. Structural factors (poli ti ca l, cultural and
socio-economi c conditi ons) are also taken into account in order to determine the reasons behind the
formati on of PAGAD, its initial popul arit y, as well as the controversial measures it engaged in during the
fi rst few months of its existence in order to promote it s anti -gangsterism and anti -drugs age nda. These
included marches to the houses of know n gang leaders and dru g lords in the greater Cape Tow n area,
demandin g th at they change their ways or else face the wrath of the " people". Atte nti on i s also paid to the
covert and decidedly more notori ous side of PAGAD and its likely invol vement (though not proven beyo nd
doubt) in severa l incidents in a series of bomb attacks and drive-by shootings that shook Cape Tow n
betwee n 1996 and 200 I . Interestin gly, in term s of thi s particular case study, what i s important is the apparent
success of the po li ce and security forces in clamping down on the PAGAD leadership, by means of a number
o f arrests and trial s that have taken place over the last few years, thereby bringin g the spate of urban
terrori sm in Cape Town under control. It is, however, imperati ve that such short-term measures be backed up
by a seri ous and effective effort on the government 's behalf to address th e se vere soc io-economi c probl ems
faced by the populati ons of the tow nsh ips of the Cape Fl ats area in order to counter both gangsteri sm and
dru g abu se, whi ch, as PAGAD has ju stifiably argued, have proven to be major destabi li sin g factors in the
regIOn.

H ere it is import ant to point oul thai the ideo log ica l orienta ti on of People Agai nst Gangs teri sm And Dru gs
( PAGA D ), Ih t: gro up to be ex plored in th is chap tt!r. is by no Illl.!a ns clear-c ut. While the group profcsst!s it self (0 be a
multi -reli gious. mult i-racia l organ isati on. th e ove rriding majori ty of its members hip is Mu sli m . Furthcrmoft!, there
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are indica ti ons th at it s leadership was largely in liltratcd by Illcmhcrs of Achmid Cassiclll 's Islamic fundamentalist
group Qib la in 1996 and. furthermore, that the result of thi s <l llt:ged in fi ltrati on has been the formati on o f a mi lit ary
facti on in PAGA D . the G - Forcc. whi ch has bet: n impli cated in a number of urban terro r allacks in C ape T own.
D es pit e thi s apparent link w ith Q ibla, howeve r. PAGAD' s professed ideology is di stin ctl y anti-c rime. ra ther than
advocrll ing I slamic fundamentali st ideas. The so mew hat confu sin g ideolog ica l character is looked at in morc detai l

below.
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6.2 AN OVERVIEW OF THE HISTORY OF AND EVENTS LINKED TO PAGAD 23

6.2.1 Muslims in South Africa

According to hi storical evidence, Muslims first arrived in South Africa from three different direction s and
during three different periods. The first group, consisting of labo urers, political exi les or prisoners and
slaves, came from various parts of the East and arrived in South Africa e ither in the company of or shortly
after the first co lon ists landed in the Cape in 1652. In the Cape, thi s co mmunity gradually started co mpri sin g
a sub-group of the "co loured commun ity" and is characteri sed by an essentia ll y working or profess ional
social class base. The second group of Muslims to aITive in South Afri ca came in 1860 and cons isted of
inde ntured labourers of Indi an ori gin . The descendants of thi s group today mostly live in the northern
provinces of Gauteng, North West, Mpumalanga, Northern and Kwa-Zulu Natal. A minority is located in the
Cape, in areas such as Gatesv ille and Cravenby . The third group of Mu s lim s co nsisted of 500 libe rated
slaves who were brought to Durban between 1873 and 1889 and settled there (Esack 1996: 7). Mu slim s in
South Africa are divided into two groups. The maj ority of Muslim s in the Western Cape and South Africa as
a whole are Sunni Muslim s (99 percent of Muslim s in the Western Cape), whi le S hi ' a Mu slim s make up
o nl y some o ne perce nt o f the Mu slim community in the Western Cape (Both a 200 I: 39). Thi s demograph ic
factor may we ll exp lain why Qibla, which is an Islam ic fundamentali st group based on the ideo logical
pri nciples of the Shi'ite Iranian re vo lutio n, has not garnered a large support base in South Afri ca. Instead , as
several co mme ntators arg ue, it was necessary for Qibla to infiltrate the less ideo logicall y ex treme PAGAD
in orde r to increase its support base and thereby create a more effecti ve instrument to reali se its objecti ves.

In this sec ti o n o f th e case stud y_ the most central eve nts and deve lo pments related to PAGAO' s activities and
incidents of urban terrori sm linked to the organisation in the Western Cape are pointed out 10 give a general
backgrou nd pi c ture o f the s itua ti o n thai c harac teri sed Cape Tow n and it s surroundin g meas at the he ight o f
PAGAD's ca mpai gn. Thi s c ha pte r thu s differs from th e preceding case studi es o n Alge ri a and S udan , as it does not
deal with th e key event s o f post-inde pe nd ence So uth African hi s to ry as a who le (suc h a co mparati ve ly broad foc us
wo uld be inadequate he re). but onl y foc uses o n th e period s in ce th e formati on of PAGA D (w hil e at th e same time o f
co urse also takin g into account hi stor ica l facto rs , suc h as th e hi story o f the Mu slim co mmunity in the Weste rn Ca pe,
w ho make up majo rity o f PAGAD 's suppo rt base). Furthe rmore, as a res ult o f thi s na rrowe r foc us, it is a lso poss ible
to imlllediately in c lude a more in -depth a nal ysis o f po liti ca l. econo mi c and soc ial factors co ntributin g to th e ri se of
PAGAD a nd by impli cation it s Islamic fund a me ntali st-in spired military win g (rather than dea l with thi s iss ue in a
sepa rate sec tion , as was done in the preced in g c hap te rs). A c loser look is a lso ta ke n at the ideologies o f bo th Qib la
a nd PAGA D, as we ll as , impo rta ntl y. the meas ures the Sout h Afri ca n gove rnme nt has take n to brin g the threat o f
urban terro ri sm under control.
11
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It i s important to note that despite only constitutin g 2,5 percent of South Africa 's populati on, Mu slim s
nonetheless have a very important part to pl ay in the country's soc io-eco nomic and politica l affairs. Here
fo ll ow a fe w examples: in 1996 more than ten perce nt of all members of Parli ament and Cab inet were
Mu slim s. In add iti on, among the many Mu slim s in inlluential positi ons have been Mandela 's lega l advisor,
autobiographer and politi cal adv iser, the head of the Truth and Reco nciliati on Commission A mnesty
Committee, the secretary of the South Afri can Poli ce Services, the director general of the Co nstituti onal
Assembly, the deputy president of the Constitutional Court and the director general of the National
In te lli gence Service (Esack 1996: 7).

Overa ll, the Muslim populati on' s role in South Afri can soc iety has been overridingly pos iti ve. As Mu slim s
have been a part of the country for 340 years, they are generally not regarded as ali en or foreign. [n add iti on,
their contributi on to South Africa has bee n substanti al in the fi elds of law, health, educati on and bu si ness
(though in terms of the last sector, Mu slim s have been the object of rese ntment by many black people,
particularly in the northern parts of the country). Also, Muslim s in South Africa have se ldom, i f ever, used
their pri vileged position in society to brin g others "of their kind" into positions of power, nor has reli gion
ever pl ayed a signifi cant part in their po liti cal positi ons. The Muslim community then , whil e arguabl y being
one of the most reli gious and traditi onal in the country, can certainl y not be classified as fundamentali st.
Importantly, however, and relevant to the ex istence of PAGA D and the vehement protests by the Mu slim
co mmunity at th e arrests and detenti on of its members during the peri od marked by urban terrori sm, is the
fact th at while many Muslims in South Africa do not stri ctly li ve according to the tenets of Islam, most are
prepared to die for their reli gion (Esack 1996: 8).

A n emerge nt South African [slamic di scourse began in the 1950s, and was first formu lated by teachers and
professionals in the Western Cape. It deri ved its reli gious inspiration from modern movements in Paki stan
and Egypt, and its South African po liti cal dimension from a variety of local politi cal movements and trends.
The reli gious dimension of thi s discourse empowered members of South Africa's Muslim youth who
somet imes chall enged the reli gious leadership 's practi ces in relati on to its compli city or silence when it
came to the apartheid state, and so metimes, more co nservatively, demanded a more rati onal organi sati on of
Mus lim society. As South African society approached the dawn of democracy in 1994, two broad po liti cal
tendenci es started to emerge among South Africa's Mu slim populati on. The first was represented by the Call
of Islam (establi shed in 1983) and the Muslim Youth M ove ment (establi Shed in 1970), both of whom joined
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the larger de mocratic moveme nt and were in favo ur of the new di spensati on. The ap proach of these two
groups, whi c h could be described as nati o na li st, was Ii nked to an inte nsi ve critique of traditio na l Islami c
politi cal th ought , which they regarded as utopi an, un-S outh A fri can, and co mple te ly in adequ ate to address
real socia l a nd po litical inequalities in South Afri ca. The seco nd was represented by Qibla, an Islami c
funda me ntali st group establi shed by Achmat Cassie m in 1980. Cass ie m rejected the negoti ated settle ment
betwee n the form er aparthe id governme nt and liberati o n movements, and instead called fo r Is la mic unity a nd
exc lu sivism, ofte n e mploying the uni versal di scourse of a n Islami c state. Qibla' s calls fo r Mu slim unity and
a pure Islami c so luti on seemed increasing ly attracti ve to me mbers of So uth Afri ca's Mu slim popul ati on, as it
soon became appare nt th at the new South Africa was facin g imme nse socio-econo mi c cha lle nges. T he
Western Cape in parti cul ar faced the prospects of drastic cuts in edu cati o n and health, and subseque ntl y a lso
faced ri sin g leve ls of di ssati sfacti on amo ng the coloured constitue ncy, a s ubstanti a l percentage o f who m are
Mu slim s (Tayob 1996: 24).

6.2.2 PAGAD and its initial anti-crime initiatives

PAGAD was formed in 1995, in response to popul ar dissatisfaction with the hi gh crime rate in the Western
Cape (a nd in the country as a who le) and the perceived in ability o n be ha lf of the governm ent to add ress thi s
di sco ncertin gly large prob le m th at has characterised South Africa in the post- 1994 era. In 1996 the cou ntry's
c rime record was labe lled one of the worst in the world : 45 out of every 100000 South Afri cans were
murdered eac h year, eight times the intern ati onal norm of 5.5 (Canada 2.0; New York C ity 26.5), a woman
was raped every six seco nds and nearly 200 armed robbe ri es were co mmitted o n a dail y basis. T o uri sts were
h it regul arl y, a nd foreign in vestors were in creas ingly los ing confi de nce (Erasmus 1996: 24). How has the
governme nt managed to cope with suc h alarmin g stati stics? The answer is, not very we ll at a ll. In 200 1, for
instance, according to the In stitute fo r Security Studies in Pre toria, the po li ce opened 2.3 milli o n crimin a l
cases, of whi ch o nl y 562 82 1 were take n to court. Of the cases whi ch made it to court, onl y 25739 1 were
prosecuted, from whi ch onl y 202 000 convictions resulted. A total of I 269077 cases thus still re mained
unresolved . This lack of effi cacy, as far as the South Afri can criminal justi ce syste m is concerned, a belief
that the law protects crimin als instead of puni shing them, lac k of feedback o n cases unde r in vesti gation by
the poli ce, po li ce corruptio n and ineffici e nt de li very in the crimin al j usti ce syste m have thus resulted in
many peo ple turning to vigil anti sm, whi ch is how PAGA D's initi all y high levels of popularity can be
exp lained (South A fri can Press Associati on 200 1).
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PAGA D's initi a l stated primary objecti ve was to serve as a broad anti-crime front. Unde r its banne r a variety
of organi sati o ns and concerned citi zens of a range o f ideo logical, po liti cal and re ligio us persuasio ns made it
the ir aim to combat crimin al gangs a nd drug dea lers who had for many years posed a massive prob lem to the
im poveri shed communiti es of the tow nships of the Cape Flats area o n the outskirts of Cape Town (Both a
200 I: 38). During the apartheid years, the governme nt re located the co lo ureds to what is known as the Cape
Fl ats o utside Cape Tow n. The resulting disruption of famil y life co ntributed to the ri se of gangsteri sm,
whi ch ori ginated from what was originall y a form of community self-p ro tecti o n. While during the aparthe id
days, man y gangs were broke n up and their me mbe rs detained by governme nt fo rces , the introduc ti on of
po liti cal freedom in South Afri ca has meant the reorgani sation of gangs with greater milita nce and thei r
increasin g in vo lvement in murder, ex tortio n, drug dealing and armed robbe ry. This has resulted in a situ at io n
where mo ney a nd well -connected gang bosses preside over vast busines ' e mpires (Haw thorne 2000: 3 1).
Between 35 000 and 80000 gang me mbers are active in the Cape and ma ke up the membership of 137
gangs. Effectively, rape, drug ab use, murder and crime are the dai ly experi e nce of South Afri cans li vin g in
these tow nships (Haefele 1998 : 10). A particular te nde ncy th at can be linked to the formation and ri se of
PAGA D is the fact that the consumpti o n of drugs a nd in vo lvement in the sale of dru gs among yo ung
Muslim s in the Western Cape (Muslim s make up the overridin g majorit y o f PAGAD 's me mbe rshi p) has
increased conSiderab ly ove r the last two decades. In fact, it is co mmo nl y accepted amo ng the Mu slim youth
th at whil e drinking a lcoho l is ex press ly forbidden accordin g to Is lamic practices, it is practically more
acceptable to smoke marijuana (and from the re on most like ly to experime nt with othe r drugs), whi ch is
perce ived as the lesser of the two ev il s. The ri se of drug co nsumpti o n a nd ab use by yo un g Muslim s has thu s
probab ly meant an increased co ncern o n behalf of pare nts and the more traditional ly re li gious me mbers of
the Mu slim population in the Western Cape (Pillay 2002: 62). Furthermore, PAGAD appea led to the Muslim
middle class (to whi ch many parents of drug-abusing youn g Mus lim s would be lo ng), as it proposed to
reverse the perceived mora l decline that was said to be o ne of the root causes of much of the gang acti vity
and crime plaguing the greater Cape Tow n area (Botha 200 1: 38).

According to the PAGA D webs ite, the earl y peri ods of its ex istence were exc lu sive ly dedicated to ra ising
awareness about its aim s and objecti ves, name ly th e fi ght again st gangsteri sm and dru gs in Cape Town.
Fro m 30 December 1995 to 30 April 1996, a series of aware ness programmes, publi c meetin gs and placard
demonstrati ons dealin g with PAGAD 's anti-crime agenda took pl ace. In add iti on, pamphlets were
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di stributed, candle light vigil s and door-to-door conscie nti sin g too k place, while pane l di scussions were he ld
o n Radi o 786, Voice o f the Cape, Bush Radi o and Radio C-nat. On 6 March 1996 PAGA D o rgani sed a
marc h to the the n Mini ste r of Ju sti ce Dull ah Om ar's house, in orde r to request him to ta ke harsher acti o ns
against gangsters and drug merc hants. According to PAGAD, the reason for thi s was that prev ious
co nsultatio ns with the mini ster had ended inco nclu sively. In additi o n, PAGAD cl aimed that the medi a took
two weeks to re port the incident, and d id so in a rather unbalanced way, impl yin g that the march had taken
pl ace to threate n the mini ste r and harm hi s famil y. T he nex t crucial event that PAGAD e ngaged in was a
mass marc h to Parli ament to deli ver a li st of de mand s to all mini sters. Thi s li st gave the governme nt 60 days
to respo nd to PAGA D's demands and to show its willingness to rid the country of dru gs and gangsteri sm. If
no decisive acti on was take n, the people woul d have to take the law into their ow n hands. As there was no
reacti on fro m the governm e nt , PAGA D me mbe rs sta rted tak in g acti o n the mse lves. Thi s too k th e fo rm of
marches to the houses of drug merchants and gangsters, who wo uld be give n a 24- hour ultim atum to sto p
their ill egal acti vities, or othe rwise "face the mandate of th e people". A seri es o f marches foll owed,
incl udin g o ne to London Road, Salt Ri ver on 4 August 1996, whi c h would signal the start of inte nse medi a
coverage of PAGA D. According to PAGA D, upon arri val at Hard Li vin gs gang leader Rashaad Staggie' s
house to present an ultim atum , marchers were fired o n fro m inside the ho use. As a result, ten PAGA D
me mbers obtained gun-shot injuri es. Staggie him se lf unex pectedl y appeared o n th e scene and was
subseque ntl y kill ed (PAGA D 1996). T he story has been treated from a decided ly diffe re nt a ng le by the
South Afri can press and othe r comme ntato rs. The Daily Mail and Guardia n, fo r instance, in its "catalogue of
Cape Town's reign of terror" descri bes the event as Rashaad Staggie havin g bee n " lynched" durin g the
de monstrati on " in the presence of po li ce, medi a and e mergency wo rkers" (A catalogue of Cape Tow n's
reign o f terror 2000). The in ci de nt was descri bed in Maclean's as fo llows, " i n earl y Au gust, 1500 supporte rs
stormed thro ugh Cape Tow n streets, pulled noto ri o us gang leader Ras haad Staggie fro m hi s car, threw a
fl aming Mo lotov coc ktail into hi s lap a nd shot him dead" (Erasmu s 1996: 24 ). It is thu s ev ide nt th at cauti o n
has to be exercised in the a nalys is of repo rts of events whi ch in vo lve or have in vo lved PAGA D. While
PAGA D appare ntl y wants to de fend itself and claim to be innocent o f any ac ts of urban un rest or terrori sm,
the med ia mi ght at times want to sensati o nali se an event. It can thus be rathe r diffi cult to establi sh a
bala nced account of the incide nts that PAGA D has bee n impli cated in .

According to PAGA D, the march to Staggie' s ho use was fo ll owed by cl oser co-operati on between itse lf a nd
the po li ce, as justi ce mini ste r Dull ah Om ar responded to the events of 4 August with the fo ll ow ing
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statement: "the tragedy of what happened in Salt Ri ver has suddenly mobili sed the community and it can
have good res ults. Suddenly communities and authorities including the po lice were sitting up and planning
how to combat crime". Thi s tendency toward cl oser co-operation manifested itself in a meeting held o n 10
August 1996 to discuss a mass rally which PAGAD had planned for II Au gust. The result was the
"formati o n of partnership between po li ce and PAGAD". The mass rally consequentl y took pl ace at the
Vygieskraal Stadium in Athl one and was attended by approximately 20 000 peopl e, after whi ch PAGAD
continued to march to Hanover Park . However, (despite the apparen t rapprochement betwee n PAGAD and
the po li ce) a strong po li ce presence characteri sed the marc h and teargas, birdshots and li ve ammuniti o n were
reported ly fired into the crowd. Simu ltaneous ly, PAGAD members were fired o n by gangste rs who marc hed
from Hanover Park towards PAGAD. The po li ce, allegedl y, did nothing to stop them. In total, seve n
PAGAD marchers as we ll as a press photographer were apparentl y injured and the po li ce was conseque ntl y
criti cised by PAGAD fo r havin g ope ned fire "on peaceful marc hers includin g wo me n and childre n"
(PAGAD 1996). Here it has to be pointed out, however, that according to Africa Resea rch Bullelill , PAGAD
leade rs had agreed not to visibl y di splay weapon s durin g the rall y. Later, ho wever, me mbers of the crowd
did produce weapons and groups left the rall y and co ntinued to march to the ho mes of drug dea lers. It was as
a result of thi s unfo resee n, and potentially dan gerous, turn of events, and not simpl y because of hostility
towards PAGAD as the organi sati on suggested in its re port, that po li ce and troops atte mpted to stop the
PAGA D marchers by opening fire with tear gas and rubber bullets (South Africa: PAGAD 1996).

The rest of August 1996 was characterised by o ngoin g marches and demonstrati o ns by PAGAD, and the
delivery of ultimatum s to the houses of variou s dru g lord s. Support figures appare ntl y rose, until a sp lit in
the leadership of PAGAD too k place o n 20 September 1996. Ali Parker, until the n one of the key leaders of
PAGAD, repo rtedly re leased a press state me nt to the Cape Times in which he made the following all egati o ns
again st PAGAD:

Qibla membe rs with in PAGAD were trying to assassinate him
2

Qib la was res po nsible for hijac king the PAGAD movement as they had a " hidden agenda"

3

Qib la members were gui lty of blackmail and extortio n o f businessmen in o rde r to raise funds

4

Qib la was trying to overthrow the governme nt

5

Qibla members e ncouraged peop le to burn down mosq ues in order to "gain momentum for the cause"
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Thi s statement resulted in the suspe nsion of Parker from the move ment o n 21 September 1996, a move that
was reportedly the result of co nsultat ion with thousands of people present at a meeting held at the Gatesville
Mosque. A few days later, approximately 7000- 10 000 people marched o nto parli ame nt from the Muir Street
Mosque in Di stri ct Six , which PAGAD claimed was proof e no ugh to show that the masses were no t in
favour of Parker's "treachero us" state me nts. The sp lit within PAGAD deepened , when on 29 September
1996 Ali Parker, Farouk Jaffer and Nadthmie Edries he ld a meeting at the Habibia Mosque. It was during
this meeting that Parker alleged that PAGAD was unde r the contro l of Qibla, whi ch reportedl y was
respo nsible for the militancy within PAGAD. No ev idence of these allegations was provided . PAGAD
pointed out the irony of the media' s sudden turn of attitude, inc tuding re- Iabe lling Parker, who had earli er
call ed for a ho ly war and sui ci de bombs, a moderate. In addition, a so-ca lled "top-secret" document marked
" Islamic militancy in South Africa" was made public. According to this document, which appare ntl y made
up the minutes ofa cabinet committee meetin g on security and inte lli gence affairs he ld on 15 August 1996 ,
PAGAD itse lf, as an organisation with legitimate concerns should not be stigmati sed; however, militant
e le me nts within PAGAD sho uld be iso lated. These included organi satio ns such as Qibla and the Islami c
Unity Convention - whi ch, as is evident from the above, had recently been " ide ntified" by Parke r as having
" hijacked" the PAGAD movemen t (PAGAD 1996).

Ass umin g that Qibla did infiltrate the PAGAD leadership (the like lih ood of which is discussed in more
detail below), it would appear that the organi sati on started gro uping itse lf aro und two major ideo logical
poles after the inte rnal sp lit had taken pl ace in 1996. These constitute the militant Islam of Qibla, effectively
underlining the strong a nti -gangste r, anti-dru g stance ma nifest in PAGAD 's officia l objecti ves. Similarly,
the militant st rand of PAGAD, as represe nted in the G-Force, seems to e mbrace para-military style, ce ll based operation s, as we ll as urban guerrill a tactics, as possibly also manifest in the urban terrorist attacks i.n
the Western Cape (Pillay 2002: 65). Botha (200 1: 44) underlines thi s po int by arguing th at the radical facti on
coa lesced unde r the leadership of Abdus Salaam Ebrahim, who was in favour of co nfrontin g gang leaders in
a vio le nt manner, and even eli minatin g so me of them. The more "democratic" strand , o n the other hand ,
argued for PAGAD protests to o perate within the state's law , demonstrating displays of popular support
through marches and mass gatherin gs (Pillay 2002: 65) , and a lso advocated co-operati o n with the police in
crim e prevention functions , while rejecting militant strategies.
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6.2.3 Urban terrorism

PAGAD involvement?

PAGAD' s initial focus on drug dealers from the Cape Flats was alleged ly ex panded later on to include
government structures, cleri cs, security force perso nnel, restaurants and other bu sin ess interests, as the
organi sati on became increasin gly more militant. Qibl a's take-over of PAGAD 's core leadership meant th at
ca ll s for the establi shm ent of an [slamic state were in creas ingly bein g introduced and also resulted in
accusati ons that the South African soc iety and government were immoral. The establi shment of PAGAD's
sec urity wing, the G-Force, later apparentl y propell ed the organi sati on into the phenomenon whi ch for
several years was to plun ge the Western Cape into a state of in stability and unpred ictability: urban terrori sm.

In 1998,225 peopl e di ed and 475 were wo unded in 728 incidents involv ing pipe bombings, drive-by
shootings and arson attacks in the Western Cape. Of these incidents, however, onl y 200 were linked to
PAGAD; the remaining ones were attributed to gangsters. In 1999, the number of such attacks dropped to
37 I , as the focus progressively shi fted to Cape Town 's poli ce stati ons, restaurants, bars and gay ve nues. [n
2000, thi s particular focus seemingly intensified, as incidents of urban terrori sm targeted shopp in g ce ntres,
gay bars, the US Consul ate, Cape T ow n International Airport and magi strates and po li cemen who were
invo lved investi gation of PAGA D·related co urt cases (Briefing on urban terror in the Western Cape: a
PAGAD perspective 2000).

A chro nology of the most prominent in cidents of urban terrorism reads as follows. On 26 June 1998, a bomb
ex pl oded outside the M owbray po li ce stati on. No one was injured and no arrests took place. A few days
later, on 6 Augu st 1998, a bu ildin g housing the poli ce task team in vesti gating PAGAD was bombed , killin g
a street vendor and injurin g another. Thi s was fo ll owed by another incident on 25 August 1998 in which two
peop le were ki lled and at least 25 injured when a pipe bomb ripped through Pl anet Holl ywood restaurant on
Cape T ow n's Waterfront. Although three PAGAD members were detained for questioning, they were all
released. On 18 December 1998, a pipe bomb exp loded outside the W ynberg synagogue during Chanukk ah
ce lebrati ons. No one was injured and no arrests were made (S haw 2000: 6).

The government responded to thi s situ ati on by amending the 1992 Criminal Law Second Amendment Act in
January 1999. This amendment outl awed military or parami litary acti ons by non-governmental groups,
including PAGAD. It also preve nted members of politi cal or paramilitary organi sati ons from pub li cly
displaying weapo ns. The Department of Justi ce stipul ated th at members of any organi sati on wou ld no longer
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be all owed to carry weapons, plan campai gns of a military or paramilitary nature, train for operations or
manufacture, construct or use any weapon, ammuniti on, explosi ve or ex plos ive devices (C handler 1999: 3).

Incidents of urban terrori sm continued th roughout 1999, startin g on the fi rst day of th e year. T wo peopl e
were inj ured when a pipe bomb hidden in a car parked in the parking lot at the Vi ctoria & A lbert W aterfront
in Cape T ow n ex pl oded. L ater on th at month, on 28 January 1999, at least II peopl e were inju red when a
pipe bomb placed in a car outside the Woodstock poli ce station ex ploded durin g lunch hour, ju st days befo re
Operati on Good Hope, the state's latest anti -urban terrorism initi ati ve, was to be laun ched. No arrests took
place. On 30 January 1999, a woman was sli ghtl y injured when a pi pe bo mb pl aced in a car outside
W oodstock poli ce station detonated. No an-ests were made . A few month s later, on 9 M ay 1999, a pipe
bomb placed in a car outside the A thlone po li ce station expl oded. No one was injured and no arrests were
made. Later on in the year, on 6 November 1999 , nine peopl e were injured in a bomb bl ast at the gay Bl ah
Bar in Green Point, central Cape Tow n. Thi s was fo ll owed by another attac k on 28 November 1999, when a
bomb ex ploded at St Elm o's Pi zzeri a in Camps Bay, injuring 48 people and tri ggerin g a strengthenin g of the
anti -urban ten-orism campaign, Operati on Good Hope, whi ch had prev iously been sca led dow n. On 24
December 1999, a bomb tri gge red remotely by a ce ll ph one injured seven police offi cers at Green Point
(S haw 2000: 6). The St Elm o's bomb blast came as a parti cul arl y nasty shock to po li ce authoriti es who had
been under the impress ion th at they had managed to co ntain the urban terror threat to a considerable ex ten t
th rough the arrest and refu sa l of bail to key PAG AD members linked to bombings, dri ve-by shootings and
the manu fac tu re of pipe bombs. They were therefore starting to down-scale Operati on Good Hope whi ch
was meant to stop fun cti oning by mid-December 1999 (M erten 1999: 10).

It was also in 1999 that PAGAD and Qibl a were pl aced on the US State Departm ent's li st of emergin g

terrori st groupin gs, because it was beli eved by authoriti es in both South A fri ca and the United States that
these two organi sati ons may have been behind the Pl anet Holl ywood bombing at th e Vi ctori a & A lbert
W aterfro nt in 1998, as stated in a US State Department report. The same report also stated that PAGA D was
suspected of conductin g 170 bombings and 18 other violent actions in 1998 alone. In reacti on, PAGA D
spokesperson Cassiem Parker lashed out at the US government, denying all all egati ons on the bas is th at
these were " totall y subjecti ve and utterl y untrue" . He also deni ed that PAGA D was in vol ved in any terrori st
attacks (W as hington Correspondent and Staff Reporter 1999: 4).
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Incide nts of urban terrori sm persisted throughout 2000. On 12 Janu ary 2000, a bomb attached to a mo tor
cycle exp loded outside the W ynberg magistrates court, injuring o ne person. A few mo nths later, o n 22 May
2000, police managed to deact ivate a bomb outside a popular Sea Po int restaurant, the New Yo rk Bagels a nd
Sitdown. They were not equall y successful shortl y afterwards, however, as on 10 June 2000, three peop le
were injured when a car bomb exploded outside the same restaurant. On 18 June 2000, a bomb pl aced in side
a dustbin at Cape Town's Inte rnational Airport ex ploded. No one was injured. Less than a mo nth later, on II
August 2000, two people were injured when a bomb exp loded outside the Constantia Vill age shopping
centre in Cape Tow n. On 19 Augu st 2000, o ne person was injured when a car bomb exp loded o utside the
Bro nx Nightc lu b in Green Point and o n 29 August 2000, seven peopl e were injured whe n a car bo mb
deto nated in Adderly Street, ce ntral Cape Tow n during rush hour (S haw 2000: 6). On 7 September 2000,
Magistrate Pi et Thero n, o ne o f the judicial o ffi cers presiding over urban te rror related cases in vo lving
me mbers of PAGAD, was fatally wounded o utside hi s reside nce in Plum stead, in a drive-by shooting
(Bri efin g on urban terror in the Western Cape : a PAGAD perspective 2000). On 8 September 2000, a car
bomb ex ploded out side the OBZ cafe in Main Road, Observato ry, a suburb cl ose to central Cape Tow n. Thi s
was followed , a few days later, o n 12 September 2000, by a bo mb ex plos ion in a tree outside a meeting hall ,
injuring seve n and narrowl y mi ss ing th e Premi er of the Western Cape, w ho was about to address a po litical
meetin g at the venue (Shaw 2000: 6). On 18 October 2000, a bl ast occurred outside the Something Fi shy
eate ry in Ke nnil worth , injurin g four people. The ex pl os ion took place near the o ffi ces of South Afri ca ·s
offi cial oppositio n party, the De mocrati c Alliance. On 3 November 2000 a bo mb was defused at the Keg a nd
Swan pub in Bel lville. Thi s event was fo llowed by the assassin ati o n, on 26 Decembe r 2000, of Yu suf and
Fahiema Enou s, who were e nro lled in the witness protecti on programme . Both were key state witnesses in
the tria l of all eged PAGAD me mbe rs, Fai zel Waggie and Nazeem Davids, who had been cha rged with
telTori sm and attempted murder for placing an ex plosive dev ice at the Keg and Swan pub in Bell ville (Bo th a
200 I: 57). During the period of urban terrori sm di scussed above, pipe bombs a lso ex ploded at the homes of
Uni versity o f Cape Tow n (UCT) academic Ebrahim Moosa and former Mu slim Judi cial Council pres ide nt,
Sheick Nazeem Mohammed. In additi on, the homes of several bu sinessmen were attacked. Among those
killed were Adam Vin oos and hi s so n Faize l, shot dead in two separate dri ve-by shootings, as we ll as Rafi eq
Parke r, who was killed in the dri veway of hi s home. A number of top city gang leaders were also ki lled in
vari ous dri ve-by shootings (Briefing o n urban terror in the Western Cape: a PAGAD perspective 2000).
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The urban terror incide nts whi ch took pl ace in 1999 a nd 2000 were perceived by many as an outri ght attac k
o n the state and caused the governme nt to re-think the fas t-trac kin g of new anti-te rror legislatio n, in orde r to
augme nt the powers of the Security Forces. Amo ng other measures, thi s legislati o n woul d prov ide fo r the
dete nti on of suspects fo r longer th an the 48 ho urs all owed by the C riminal Procedu re Act; authorities would
be allowed to stop a nd search both peop le and vehi cles, and people suspected o f withho lding informati on
re levant to terrorist acts, could be interrogated. To date, thi s leg islati on is still pe nding and has received
criti cism from various qu arters, as the measures suggested are re mini sce nt of the anti-terror legislati o n
e mployed durin g the apartheid era, whi ch was and re main s notori ous fo r the hum an-ri ghts abu ses and
maltreatment of ··te rrori sm" suspects that it gave ri se to. The criticism that has been lev ied against the
proposed anti-terror legislati o n is d iscussed in mo re detail in the co ncl udin g chapte r of the di ssertati on.
Importantly, it has to be noted that there is no proof beyo nd doubt that PAGA D was so lely respo nsible fo r
the urba n te rror experi e nced in the Western Cape . There are, however, certai n indi cati ons th at impli cate the
group . So, fo r example, the conte nts of slogans shouted during tri als of PAGA D me mbers was anti governme nt and aimed at the j udges and po lice in vesti gators in vo lved in these cases, fo r example, "o ne
prosec utor, one bullet; one po liceman, o ne bullet". Court tri als of PAGA D me mbers were soon, if not
si multaneously, fo ll owed by bo mb ex plosio ns. Dri ve-by shootin gs and assassin ati o ns of poli ce in vesti gators
a nd magistrates who hand led PAGA D re lated in vesti gati o ns took pl ace as we ll. A lso, reportedl y, numerous
state witnesses in PAGA D tri als, as well as po li ce in vesti gato rs, who in vesti gated PAGA D me mbers for
their in vo lve me nt in urba n terror incidents, were intimi dated and received death threats. In add iti o n, PAGAD
has not de no un ced the urban terror attacks that took pl ace in the Western Cape between 1998 and 200 I. A
num ber of PAGA D me mbers have bee n jailed, tho ugh not fo r bo mb attacks, but instead fo r murde r,
attempted murder and the illegal possess io n of firearm s or pipe bo mbs. A dditi onal convicti o ns have ra nged
from intimidat in g a poli ceman to illegall y possess ing firearms or pipe bo mbs. Controversy still surro unds the
in vo lveme nt of PAGA D me mbers in the urba n terror incide nts, and simultaneously it must be borne in mind
that some gangs in the Weste rn Cape also have the capac ity to make use of exp losives and have in fact been
responsible for bomb bl asts in the past (Bri efin g on urban terror in the W estern Cape: a PAGAD perspecti ve
2000).

Four dist inct ope rati ons were launc hed by security fo rces to counter the urba n terro ri sm plaguing the
Western Cape. The first was Operati on Recoil , whi ch was launched on 23 October 1997 in o rde r to counte r
grow ing insecurity among the popul ati on of the Western Cape. The operati onal concept definin g Operati o n
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Recoil was based o n an intelligence-dri ven factor, a hi gh-densi ty crime preve nti o n factor, investi gating task
groups and co-ordin at io n and visible force leve ls. The success of Operati on Reco il lay in the latter' s
principle of co nducting visible hi gh-density operati ons so as to flu sh out crimin als at parti cul ar flashpoint
areas. Furthermore, thi s strategy improved the SAPS 's ab ility to synchroni se a nd focus hi gh-de nsity
e mployment in flashpoint areas, on the basis of weekly crime pattern anal yses. The result of the visible hi gh
de nsity conti ngent of Operatio n Recoi I was th at by 22 Jan uary 1998 , a tota l of 7 437 arrests had taken pl ace
(Bosho ff 2001 : 70-74).

Operatio n Saladin repl aced Operatio n Recoil , as by earl y Janu ary 1998 it seemed that the spec ifi c foc us o f
PAGAD had changed and that pipe bomb attacks and drive-by shootings aimed at the po li ce, drug dealers
a nd Muslim bu si nessme n were on the increase. The state thu s e ngaged in a more inte lli gence-dri ven
o perati on, Operat ion Sa ladin , whi c h was formed within Operation Recoi l and was aim ed at detecting and
mo nitoring the perpetrators o f acts of urba n te rrori sm in both gangs and PAGAD . Operation Salad in was
aimed at monitoring suspects a nd, o nce a move ment indi catin g a possible attac k was de tected, to inform the
Joint Operation Centre (JOC) in Cape Tow n, which in turn wou ld , as soo n as possib le, se nd forces to the
area co ncerned. T here was a lso a qui ck reactio n force , whi ch would be directed to intercept suspected
potential perpetrators before they reached their target or, if thi s was not possible, to do so o nce the
perpetrators re turned fro m their target. In additi o n, the " hi gh-density" element of Operat ion Reco il was made
use of in orde r to act as an additi o nal deterrent to would-be perpetrators to fru strate the m, to hamper their
access to inte nded targets and thus to also de ny the m the opportunity o f goin g about their ill egal acti vity
unhinde red. The successes of Operatio n Saladi n lay in the latter' s ro le as a deterrent to prevent acts of urban
terrori sm and gang-re lated vio le nce, a nd also led to the arrest of people in vo lved in acts of terrori sm
( Boshoff 200 I: 74-76).

Between December 1998 and Ja nuary 1999 the nature of the threat of urban terrori sm changed in e mphasis
a nd target, however. PAGAD spokes perso ns started makin g threats against members o f both the inte lli gence
a nd security forces, and an increasin g number of attac ks were increasin g ly ai med at the security forces and at
businesses - the pipe bomb attacks at th e Cape Tow n po li ce stati on and the Vi ctori a & A lbert Wate rfront are
two cases in po int. An initi ati ve with a diffe re nt focus was thu s req uired : Operation Good Hope. Thi s
operati on requi red a n immediate increase in security fo rce leve ls, whi c h ultimate ly included more th an 1200
me mbe rs. It contained an intelli gence-driven aspect, aimed at focusing o n both tacti cal intelli gence and
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gatherin g, but also included an investigati ve aspect, focusing on urban terrori sm, acti ons resulting from
crowd manage ment and other cases, regarding identifi ed suspects. Pro tecti on tasks for politi cal and other
targets were also organi sed by the nati onal and prov incial protecti on serv ices. Reportedl y, thi s strategy, in
pl ace from January 1999 to January 2000, resulted in a maj or dec line of acts of urban terrori sm in the
W estern Cape, as well as numerous arrests of indi vidu als in vo lved in such acts. PAGA D-related incidents
were at a low number of 22, with fiftee n arrests hav ing taken pl ace. The success in Operation Good Hope
thus mostl y lay in the integrated approach, combining intelli gence and in vestigati on (Bos hoff 200 I: 76-80).

Operation Crackdow n fo llowed Operati on Good Hope and, like the laller, adopted the co ncept of multi di sc iplin ary interventi ons. Crackdow n's operati onal concept was based on a two-pronged approach, on the
one hand a serious and vio lent crime/geographi ca l approach, focused on geographi ca l "hot spots", clu stered
in to crime combating zones; and on the other an organi sed crime approach, foc used on th e identi fication of
syndi cates who had the hi ghest impact on orga ni sed crime. In hi gh crime areas, multi di sc iplinary
i nterventions would take pl ace to ensure th at the soc ial sector would conce ntrate its socio-economi c
develop ment and crime preventi on ef forts in the same areas as the security forces. Operati on Crac kdown,
I ike its predecessors, also achieved noticeable successes (Boshoff 200 I : 80-82). Nonetheless, despite these
reportedly substanti al successes, it has to be remembered th at most of these operations onl y contained the
urban terroris t th reat for a short time, until the focus of the threats changed and adaptati ons had to be made
to the di fferent strategies. In terms of Operati on Good Hope for instance, a number of hi gh profil e bombings
in Cape Tow n at the end of 1999 revea led the strategy's prime weak ness: it was un ab le to identify and
effecti ve ly destroy the groups or cell s responsible for these acts of terror (Schonteich 200 I : 143). In
additi on, a parti cul arl y seri ous probl em faced by those engaged in the fight again st urban terrori sm was the
fac t th at under South A fri ca's very liberal Co nstituti on it is required that those who come forward as
witn esses have to submit sworn statements in order to ensure th al the transparency and accountability of the
legal system are upheld. As the urban terror campaign worked on the basi s of intimi dation, however, those
witnesses willin g to testify in court, inevitab ly placed themsel ves and their families in grave danger. In
add i tion, the witness protecti on programme left much to be desired and di d not provide adeq uate protecti on
to peop le (Ensor 1999: 2). A lso , such operations do not address the core basi s of the problem which i n
esse nce necess itates substanti al socio-eco nomi c deve lop ment and education initiati ves in order to coun ter the
threat of ga ngsteri sm and dru g-related crimes.
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Despite the shortcomings of the governme nt's a nti -urban terror initiati ves, these have no netheless largely
man aged to bring the threat of urban-terror attacks under control , mostly, it would seem, as a result of the
arrests and prosecutions of a number of leading PAGAD G-force me mbe rs. A low-point for PAGAD was the
harshest prison sentence yet handed down in a South African urban terror case, whe n the Cape Hi gh Court
sente nced PAGAD member Mansoer Leggett to II life terms, plus ten years for each of seven attempted
murders in March 200 I. Legett was convi cted of carrying out a seri es of murders over a period of five
months in 1999 a nd , incidentall y, all those murdered were eithe r suspected drug users or dealers o r members
of Cape Town gangs. What is important to note here is that despite the la rge number of charges against
PAGAD me mbers, the authorities have succeeded in securing only a small numbe r of actual conv ictions.
Thi s has been due to the fact that key witnesses have ei ther been murdered or forced to stay silent, and many
potential witnesses have gone into hiding to avoid being subpoenaed. Prosecutors argue that their abi lity to
prove cases agai nst PAGAD me mbers is limited by the publi c's fear of testifying again st them. Al so, several
witnesses or members of their fa milies have been shot dead in the past few years. Nor, as has already been
mentioned, have the police been ab le to co ncrete ly prove that PAGAD has been so lely respo nsibl e for the
bombings. In the case against Legett, for exampl e, the convicti on was based so lely o n balli sti cs and forensic
ev idence, as, according to the State prosecutor, Hele n Booyens, "w itnesses simpl y failed to appear in co urt".
Other le ngth y sente nces that have been handed down as far as PAGAD me mbers are co ncerned, were those
of PAGAD member Dawood Osman, who was se nte nced to 32 years, a nd Ismail Edwards, who received a
25 year sente nce (South African PAGA D vigil ante sentenced to II li fe terms 200 I).

Mogamat Isaacs was give n jail terms addi ng up to 180 years for three murders and related offenses o n 2 1
October 2002, after hav in g escaped from custody on 19 September a nd having been re-arrested in an
incident in vo lving shooting. The police had to interve ne using pepper spray in order to quell o utraged
PAGAD supporters, who were ye lling slogans and religious chants, outs ide the Cape Hi gh Court where the
case was being heard. Isaacs was co nvicted of three counts of murder and eight of attempted murder in
co nnecti on with an attack o n a group of people at a braai in Hanover Park on 12 June 1999. The state alleged
that Isaacs and fellow PAGAD members Faizel Samsodien, Abubakar Jacobs and Gamiedoel Abraham s had
opened fire o n the group, appare ntly in revenge for the murder of Isaac's brother-in-law , Reza He uwe l, son
of the leader of PAGAD' s Tafelsig G-force ce ll , Abdul Heuwel (Schroeder 2002). Other PAGAD trials that
received substanti al med ia coverage were those of Ebrahim Jeneker and Abdullah Maansdorp , both of whom
were found guilty in the Cape Hi gh Court of multiple charges of murder, robbery and the illega l possession
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of firearms and ammunition on 17 December 2002. lene ker was found guilty on 17 of the 52 charges that
re mained against him , after he had been acq uitted of 77 other charges at a previous hearing. The 17 charges
in c luded three murder counts, one o f atte mpted murder, fi ve of armed robbery, seven of ill egal possession of
firearms a nd ammunition, and one fo r po intin g a firearm. Maansdorp, who had been cleared of 126 othe r
c harges at a previous hearing, was found guilty on 18 counts, including three of murder, o ne of attempted
murder, six of armed robbery, three of kidnapping, four of illegal possess ion of firearms and ammuniti on
and one of po intin g a firearm (Kemp 2002). [n October 2002 it was reported that 45 PAGAD me mbers were
in jail , wh ile IS had been killed since 1996 (Ri se and fall of PAGAD 2002).

To date, it is generall y accepted that the threat once posed by PAGAD has been large ly "contained" , as most
of the leadership is curre ntl y behind bars o n cases re lating to th e spate of bo mbings and murders in the
W estern Cape since 1997 . Nonethe less, the organi sation reportedl y, accordin g to South Africa's nati o na l
intelli gence, continues to be divided betwee n those who want to continue the terror campai gn as the ir
objecti ves have not been met, and those who are in favour of negoti ating an amnesty with the governme nt
(Mi chaels 2003: 4). PAGAD, as usual , continues to deny that it was invo lved in a "terror campa ign" at any
point in its ex iste nce . Rather, its spokesperson , Cassiem Parker, has stated that the governme nt ' s attitude
towards PAGAD and its hinde ring of PAGAD 's initi atives to fight gangsterism and drugs, shows how little
the governme nt is inte rested in add ressin g the country's crim e situ ation (S mith 2003: 4 ).

[t now beco mes important to look at the ideo logies of both Qibla and PAGAD, in o rder to determine the
reaso ning that inform s the ex istence of the respective organi sati o ns and, importantl y, again assuming that
PAGAD 's leadership has been infi ltrated by Qib la, the reaso nin g that may li e beh ind the urban terror attacks
that PAGAD's G-force has bee n impli cated in .

6.3 THE IDEOLOGY OF OIBLA

Qibla emerged in South Africa in the 1980s as a militant pro-S hi ' ite fundamentalist force, whic h took its
in spiratio n from the 1979 Irani an revo luti o n. Its creati on was aimed at promotin g the a ims and ideals of the
Lranian revo luti o n in South Africa, and, furt hermore, at propagati ng, defending and imple me nting the stri ct
Islami c principl es associated with said revo luti o n among South African Mu sli ms, the reby transforming the
country into a full y-fl edged Mu slim state (theocracy) under the slogan, " One So luti on, [slami c Revo lution" .
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During the apartheid strugg le, Qibl a simultaneously le nt its support to the bl ac k consc iousness moveme nt in
South Africa, in parti cul ar Pan Afri cani sm, and the noti on o f an Islami c revo luti on in the country. Qibla's
close re lati onshi p with the PAC a nd Azani an People' s O rgani sati o n (AZ APO) co ntinued throughout th e
1990s. T hough the o bj ecti ves of Qibl a are not clearl y spe ll ed out, due to a lack of in formati o n, it can be
ass um ed that the organi sati on's ultim ate goal is the poss ibility of launching a n Islami c revo luti o n in South
Afri ca. Much spec ul ati on ex ists about the ex te nt of Qibl a' s in vo lvement in PAGAD. A lth ough both the
Is lami c Unity Co nventi o n (ruC) (Cassiem played a n in strume nta l ro le in its establishment in the mi d- 1990s)
a nd Qibla have repeatedl y d istanced the mselves fro m PAGA D, there are many in the Muslim community
who are of the op ini o n that PAGA D is fully under the contro l ofQibla. Accordi ng to o ne comme ntator,
"Whatever Cassiem's in vo lveme nt with PAGA D, he re main s - as the South Afri can ori ginator of a rad ical
agenda based upon a revo lutionary read ing of the Qur(1II - the moveme nt's ideological father'" (Botha 200 1:
40-4 1).

Qib la's me mbe rs are generall y perceived as outspoke n suppo rters of the Islami c j ihad and the move me nt is
ab le to capitali se o n issues such as South Afri ca' s abnorm a ll y hi gh crim e rate a nd the governm e nt 's apparent
inability to deal with thi s as legitimate reasons for its militant ac ti ons in favo ur of Islami c laws and values .
Q ibla furtherm ore sees itse lf as the true protecto r of orthodox Islami c values in a decayin g Western
ori e ntated society and world . M us lims, accordin g to Qibla, owe it to the ir fa ith to oppose any corrupt and
inefficient state . In the lo ng term , the moveme nt aims to assist pro- Islami c fundame nta li st countries in the
Mi ddle East, such as Libya and Iran, in the estab li shme nt of an Islami c (theocrati c) Republic in South
Africa. T hi s aim is based o n the notion th at Western capita li sm cann ot be reformed o r im proved, whi ch
therefore means that it must be totall y destroyed so as to ensure an improveme nt in the positi o n of the
"dispossessed masses" . T hi s, in Qibl a's view, necess itates a re pl aceme nt of capita li sm with a po li cy of
natio nali sati o n witho ut compensati on, an idea whi ch is al so supported by South Afri ca nati o na l-sociali st
o rgani satio ns such as the PAC, AZA PO and others that form part of the Pan-A fri cani st, Bl ack
Consc iousness and Black Power move me nts. In term s o f socia li st princ iples then, the "di spossessed masses"
represe nt the o nl y true vehi cle fo r the complete destru cti on of capita li sm and conseque ntly the introd ucti o n
of a n ega litari an state ruled accord ing to the princ iples and the laws of the Sha ria (Le Ro ux 1997: 55). It is
interesting to note how Qibla has merged Islami c fund ame nta li st rhetori c with the soc ia li st ideo logy, dating
back fro m Co ld W ar times, propounded by moveme nts such the PAC. The idea of redi stri buting the
country's wealth amo ng it s citi zens a nd the re by establi shin g an egalitari an state that will be able to destroy
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the unjust and unbalanced legacy of cap ita li sm seems ideali sti c, as well as unreali sti c for several reasons.
Firstl y, nati onal-soc ia li st ideo logy has been large ly di sc redited in the post-Co ld War era, especia lly as far as
a po li cy of " nati onali sati o n with out compe nsati on" is concerned , whi ch, in the South A fri can context
especiall y, is hi ghly unfe asibl e, taking illlo account the painful legacy o f hi ghl y unequ a l land di stributio n.
Seco ndly, again in the South A fri can co ntex t, it is unrea li sti c to ta lk o f the possibility of the establi shment of
an Islami c state, especia lly as o nl y 2,5 percent of the popul ati o n is Muslim and as most of these reject
Islami c fund amentali st rhe tori c.

Because of its affili atio ns with the po liti cal le ft in South Afri ca, Q ibl a rejects the ANC- Ied gove rnme nt as it
be lieves the latter to be committed to the "transformati on" rather than the perceived necessary "destructi on"
of aparthe id and the " redi stributi o n" of land and wea lth . Qibl a be lieves th at South Afri ca ' s new di spe nsati o n
wi II eventu a ll y lead to an economi c po li cy that will be unde r the exciusi ve contro l o f the West a nd its w hite
cap ita li st interests. A n additi o nal argum ent is that although the governme nt has in the short term managed to
c reate the positi ve idea o f hav ing " Iibe rated" the co untry, its c lose assoc iati o n with the capita li st West will in
the long run lead to the impoveri shme nt of the masses (Le Roux 1997: 5 5). Qibl a thu s seems to be
characteri sed by a dec idedl y anti -Western rhetori c, w hi ch a lso suggests a n e leme nt o f in security and fear at
the thought of be ing a marginali sed min ority in a country large ly open and respo nsive to Western values and
ideas.

S ince PAGA D's esta bli shment in 1995, there have been numerous allegati ons by the med ia a nd members of
the Cape Mu slim Co mmunity that Qibl a has infiltrated PAGA D a nd is usin g it as a vanguard organi satio n
fo r mob ili sing its o bjecti ves (Botha 200 1: 40). In fact, PAGA D's fo rm ati on in 1995 has been direct ly lin ked
to Q ibla' s in ability to deve lop into a mass organi sati o n in order to promo te the Islami c funda me nta li st va lues
it represents, a probl em th at was parti a ll y aggravated by Qi bla leade r Ac hm ad Cassie m ' s le ngth y
impriso nme nt of II years o n Robben Island and continued subseque nt restri cti o n of a furthe r II years. Since
hi s re lease fro m pri son, however, Cassiem has made every e ffo rt to fo rm a mass organi sati o n representin g
the ideals of the Irani an Revo lution, an aim whi ch has arguabl y largely bee n facilitated by the form ati on of
the IUC in 1994 and PAG A D in 1995 . It is thus be lieved by many, despite Qibl a's pe rsistent de ni a l o f any
ti es with PAGAD, th at the latter is the military arm of the

ruc and that it has the

predo min ant aim of

mo bili sing support by means o f di spl aying Islami c princ ipl es and protectin g ordin ary c iti ze ns. According to
thi s presum pti o n, it could thus be argued th at due to the governme nt 's in ability to e ffecti ve ly deal with South
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Afri ca's escalatin g crime situati o n, both Qibla and the IUC have found a very legitimate reaso n aro und
whi ch to mobili se support fo r the ir Islami c fund ame ntali st cause, under the gui se o f PAGA D's fight again st
gangste ri sm and dru gs (Le Roux 1997: 6 1).

As has a lready been argued, however, the above rests on specul ati o n rather th an co ncrete proof and Qibl a
has co ntinuously denied any in vo lvement with PAGA D. In additi o n, the secre ti ve nature o f Qi bla's
organi sati on and its re lated re lu ctance to di verge detail s about its stru ctu re and me mbership, makes it
ex tre me ly difficult to establi sh the truth be hind any suc h cl aims (Botha 2001 : 40). At the he ight of the urban
terrori st campaign in February 1999, Qibl a leader Achmad Cassie m once again di stanced him self fro m
PAGA D, stating th at hi s organi sati o n was not in favo ur of " isolated bombings and in cidents of vio le nce"
that di d not " in vo lve the masses o f the peopl e" . In stead, he pro pagated so me thin g akin to a revo luti o nary
armed stru gg le, such as the Irania n revo luti o n again st the Sh ah whi ch ushered Ayato llah Kho meini into
powe r. He a lso sai d th at Qibl a had publi cly co ndemned many bo mbings th at had taken part over the years
a nd th at such conde mn ations logicall y in c luded co nde mn ati o ns of terrori sm, o f whatever nature. Again , he
di stanced him se lf fro m PAGAD, saying that Qibl a dea lt with the roo t causes of the probl em (presum ably
that of crime), whil e PAG AD me re ly dealt with its symptoms. He d id , however, co ncede that PAGA D' s
a nti -drug a nd a nti -gangster age nd a fo rmed part and parce l o f Q ibl a's ideal noti on of a society where a lcoho l
and drugs have no place (Mgxas he 1999: I).

Q ibla's decisive ly Islami c fundame ntali st ideology, coupled with its prefere nce fo r nati ona l-socia li st ideas
co ul d thu s be be hind the ac ti ons of the militant PAGAD facti on th at reported ly was formed as a res ult of the
sp lit th at too k pl ace within the PAG AD leade rship . Thi s could partiall y he lp ex pl ain th e targeting of state
structures and businesses th at ex ude "Westerni sati on" and "capita li sm", such as Planet Ho llywood. It now
beco mes important to look at PAGAD's ideo logy in order to dete rmine how thi s di ffe rs fro m the Islami c
fun dame nta li st ideo logy propounded by Qibl a, and how, in thi s way, PAGAD leaders have continu ously
managed to de ny any link s with Cass ie m's movement and it s rathe r more "rad ica l" agenda.
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6.4 THE IDEOLOGY OF PAGAD

T he supposed covert and militant dime nsion of PAGAD is not necessaril y ev ide nt in its gene ra l press
releases a nd aim s and obj ecti ves, w hi c h resound with mora lity and "doin g the ri ght thin g" , The offi c ial
PAG AD website states th at PAGA D has the fo ll ow ing aims and objecti ves:

T o propagate the eradi cati on of dru gs and gangsteri sm fro m soc ie ty,

2

To co-o perate with , and to co-ordin ate the acti viti es o f peo pl e and peopl e' s organi sati o ns, w ho have
simil ar aim s a nd objectives.

3

To make every efforlto in vite, moti vate or acti vate and to inc lude those people and peop le's
o rgani sati ons that are not yet part of the PAGAD campaig n,

4

T o raise funds to rea li se the foregoin g a im s,

These o bjecti ves are meant to contribute to PAGA D' s vision of brin ging abo ut "aj ust soc ial orde r, devoid of
the ev i Is of gangste ri s m a nd drugs" , by means of " raisi ng the consc io usness of the people, mass
mobili sati ons a nd mass action" , PAGA D' s mi ssio n stateme nt underline s both its visio n a nd its o bjecti ves
and states that PAG AD is a "carin g people' s moveme nt, proceed ing fro m a foundati o n of truth , unity, justi ce
and fearless ness, with the ultim ate aim of erad icatin g the ev il sco urge of gangsteri sm and drugs fro m
society" , in acco rdance with "the Di vine Will of the Creator" ,

It is a lso interesting to note the reasonin g behin d the form ati on of PAGA D, whi c h bo il s dow n to
d isillu sionm e nt with the fac t that after a lmost a year in offi ce (i n 1995) the new "de mocrati c governme nt"
had not yet addressed any of the issues th at had won them the e lectio ns, What was parti cul arl y worryin g was
the sudden escalati on in the level of crime after the new governme nt was inaugurated, as we ll as the
" in abili ty of the po li ce and justi ce syste ms to effecti vely dea l with thi s increase in crime" , So uth Afri ca, in
the post-aparthe id era, had re portedl y a lso become a house for internati o na l drug smugglin g, w hic h had
resulted in communiti es li ving in a perma ne nt state of fear. S imultaneous ly, as a result of increasing leve ls of
po li ce corrupti on, peopl e no longer perceived the po li ce as the ir protecto rs, but in stead it became a we ll -
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know n fact that many policemen were o n the pay ro ll s of gangsters and that gangsters were progressively
pl ayin g a prominent ro le in the post-apartheid era, workin g as police info rmers. In add iti o n, a definite level

01' mi strust prevailed, as the police force had retained many of the offi cers who had been hi gh-ranking
apartheid personnel and were thu s associated with hum an ri ghts vio latio ns committed unde r the apartheid
regime . According to the PAGAD website, the initi al strategy adopted was o ne of co nsultati o n wi th
governme nt and its various departments, wh ich, whe n unsuccessful , became o ne of confrontati on with the
drug me rchants and gangsters themsel ves. An educati on and dru g re hab i Iitati on programme was a lso put into
acti o n. Thu s, PAGAD clai ms, its success can be attributed to the fact th at the organi sati o n consists of peop le
w ho are committed to bringing abo ut a new socia l order based o n truth , j ust ice and mo ra lit y (PAGAD
I 997a).

PAGAD's primarily overt functi on therefore is that of an anti -crime stru cture w hi c h has the aim of
co mbating and e radicating crime, gangsterism and drugs. As see n above , PAGAD classes its actio ns as the
natura l respo nses of c iti ze ns who daily ex pe ri ence the failure of the state to protect the m, whi ch after a ll is
one of the state's most basic , yet a lso most important prerogatives. In add iti o n, a PAGAD founding me mber
has argued th at in contemporary South African soc iety, a non-co nfro ntational approac h is simpl y no longer
viab le as those who have the mandate to co nfro nt gangsteri sm and drugs, simpl y do not satisfactoril y fu lfil
their duties. PAGAD thu s arose with an age nda that included both co nfro ntati o n a nd force , the latter being
equated with ex tre me pressure and therefore not necessaril y being vio le nt. Fro m thi s resulted PAGAD' s
two-pronged strategy to combat crime: confro ntati on directed at the governm ent , and confrontati o n directed
at those w ho perpetrate crime (Botha 200 I: 46).

PAGAD has reported ly a lso e ngaged in so me important a nd constru cti ve socio-eco nomi c initi ati ves, such as,
for exampl e, its Nati o nal Co nfere nce he ld in March 1997 th at dealt with educati on in the Western Cape.
According to the me morandum of thi s co nfe re nce, partic ul ar atte nti o n should be paid to the need to provide
c hildren with counse llin g when it comes to sex ua l ab use, which , in turn , often goes hand-in -ha nd with the
mi suse of drugs or alcoho l. Other issues w hi c h were addressed at the conference were the hi gh leve ls of
re trenchme nt of teachers, an acti on which ap parentl y took place with very littl e co nsultati on with the parties
involved, the governme nt ' s refusal to grant free educati o n to se ni or pupil s and other genera l practical
s hortcomings faced by schoo ls, such as a shortage of books and c lassrooms (PAGAD 1997b).
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A nother initi ati ve which PAGA D has bee n in vo lved in is a Drug Coun selling Centre whi ch was offi cially
opened on 20 February 1999 and offers a drug rehabilitati oR programme (PA GAD 2000d).

PAGAD has furth ermore categorically deni ed its invol vement in the bombings in the Cape Town area, an
accusati on whi ch is sees as " an attempt to di scredit the PAGAD campai gn". Thi s was especi all y PAGAD 's
reacti on to comments made by former pres ident Mandela in hi s 1999 Address to Parli ament, where he
reportedl y acc used PAGAD of being in vo lved in "a murderous offensive against ordin ary citi zens and lawenforcement agencies" and also said that PA GA D 's campaign had "assumed a form of terrori sm". PA GA D
repli ed by stating th at its campaign was aimed at ensuring the safety and security of all the citi zens of the
co untry, as we ll as ensuring effecti ve government. PAGA D also stated that it was not, as the government
accused it of being, responsible for the fac t th at poli ce resources were being used to fi ght its acti viti es, rather
than to co mbat crimin als. While it was indeed true th at the government was increasin gly targeting PA GA D ,
it co uld be said at the same tim e that the governm ent had never made the necessary effort to counter crime
and gangsteri sm in South Afri ca. PAGAD al so acc used the government of bein g guilty of violating the
co nstituti onal ri ghts of PAGAD members by mean s of interrogating and torturin g th em (PAGAD 1999). A
related accusati on against PAGAD has bee n that the organi sati on has been demanding protecti on money
from busi nessmen, something whi ch it also strongly refuted. Instead, PAGAD vehementl y opposes such
po li cies, statin g that bu siness peopl e in vo lved in drug traffi cking or related acti viti es have to make sure th at
whatever money they have acquired in thi s way must be pl oughed back into the co mmunity to uplift the
situation of innocent victims of drug abu se and drug addi ction. These fund s have to be used to ensure the
rehabilitati on of addi cts, co mpensati on to families who have suf fered loss as a result of the soci al ev il , and
psychological treatment for those who have been emoti onall y affected. PAGAD has also stated that i f any
one of its members should illegally or unl awfull y demand money from bu siness people, thi s perso n would be
ex posed, as well as dealt with in an appropriate manner (PAGAD 1998) .

PAGA D has furth ermore repeatedl y accused the government, and more spec ifica ll y the poli ce, of treating
PAGA D members suspected or accused of terrori sm un fairl y. So, for example, Dawood Osman, who in
December 1999 was se ntenced to 32 years in pri so n, was moved from the Helderstroo m M ax imum Pri so n in
Ca ledon to Pretori a M ax imum Security Pri so n in the middle of the ni ght while reportedl y hav ing been gi ven
false inform ati on in term s of bein g to ld th at he was bein g transferred to Vi ctor Verster Pri son in Paar!'
PA GA D all eges that he i s being held in a "torturous and degrading inhumane manner" in Pretoria (PAGAD
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2000a). Other PAGAD members have apparently also suffered in pri sons, which has led some of them to go
o n hun ger strikes to protest their situati o n. Reaso ns given are the overcrowding of po li ce ce ll s, publi c strip
searches, be ing he ld in a confined space for 23 hours a day, overcrowding in trucks when being transported
between prison and court, being a llowed onl y o ne te le pho ne call per week, and no t be in g a llowed any
contact visits (PAGAD 2000b).

PAGAD 's ideo logy is thu s based on a stron gly morali sti c anti-crime, anti-drug sta nce, aimed at fulfillin g
those fun ction s in society whi ch the governme nt apparently has not been able to fu lfil. [t has fu rthermore
become in vo lved in a number of constructi ve initiati ves, such as the drug rehabilitati o n centre, to address the
pro blem s which it has ide ntified in South African society. There is thu s little in PAGAD 's o ffi cial rhetori c
that is re mini scent o f the Islamic fund amentali st ideo logy espoused by Qib la, whi c h has made it possible for
PAGAD to re fute any accu sati o ns against it of in vo lvement in urban te rro r attacks. Nonethe less, as has
a lready bee n me ntio ned , there is some evidence that lin ks PAGAD to a number of the attacks that have
occ urred in Cape Tow n, which, in turn , re inforces the probability ofQ ibl a invo lvement in PAGAD' s
leadership .

Throu gho ut its ex istence PAGAD has adopted a dual strategy which on the one hand focuses on "overt" or
largely lega l acti viti es, suc h as the drug re habi litati o n centre or criti cisms lev ied again st the W este rn Cape
ed ucation syste m, as me nti o ned above, but o n the other hand also includes a seri es of "covert" acti viti es
which are both vio lent and ill egal. The leadership of PAGAD, again as a lso me nti o ned before, categori ca ll y
den ies the in vo lvement of PAGAD in violent acti ons again st drug lord s and gangste rs, but, at the same tim e
does not co ndemn "peop le within the organi sati on" who mi ght resort to such attacks. [n fact the PAGAD
leadership has give n people the go-ahead to e ngage in any kind of measures that "w ill get rid of crime ... If
the people should decide to take the law into the ir ow n hands, we wish them the best of luc k". What
ev ide nce is there o f PAGAD ' s in volvement 1 Fro m 1996 o nwards, numerous suspected drug dea lers a nd
members of gangs were given ultimatum s by PAGAD , telling the m to cease the ir illega l act iviti es. When the
ultim atum s were not complied with, "fo llow-up" action s took place in the fo rm o f vio lent assaults and
attacks on the homes and vehicles of suc h suspected drug deale rs and ga ng me mbers. A lso, some of the
victims of suc h attacks have identified the ir attackers as acti ve PAGAD members. In addition , a number of
ex pl os ions have been lin ked to PAGAD and it has al so bee n estab li shed that the bombs whic h were located
at the Blah Bar, St Elmo's and Mano's restaurants, as well as at the Wynberg magistrates' court were all
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detonated by means of the use of cellpho nes. Forensic tests a lso re vealed that the bombs consisted of a
combinati on of pipe and petrol bombs, bound together with cable ties. Shrapnel, co nsistin g of trian gular bits
of me tal and chopped-off nail s, was also found at the scene o f a ll these bombin gs. Furthermo re, there have
been bomb attacks at court ap pearan ces of several PAGAD me mbers (Botha 200 I: 58-60).

Islami c fundamentalists, presumably part of Qibla, have thu s apparent ly used the issues of gangsteri sm and
drugs to garner popular support for PAGAD and even if the government should eventually find ways to
co mbat gangsterism and drugs, it is like ly that these fundamentalists will co ntinue to find othe r iss ues with
which to bo lster publi c support for their vio lent opposition to South Africa's libe ral -democrat ic order.
PAGAD, despite its like ly in vo lve me nt in acts of urban te rrorism and violence, nonetheless has a va li d point
in raising the issue of gangsteri sm and drugs, which poses a substantial prob le m in the poorer areas of
g reate r Cape Town, foster ing turf wars between rival gangs, assassinations, kidnappings, murders and
general hi gh leve ls of crime. It a lso needs to be po inted out here that gang viole nce is more respo nsible for
instability in the Western Cape than PAGAD and that at the heart of thi s phenomeno n lie large socioeco nomi c probl ems (Botha 200 I: 62-63). Thus, whi le the threat of urban te rrori sm has been contained for
the moment, lasting so luti ons need to found in order to co unter the crime proble m whi ch is detrimental not
o nl y to South African Muslim s, but to the South African popu lation as a who le. As long as the governm ent
appears not to be ab le to cope with the cruc ial chall enge of making South Africa safer for the average
citizen , the poss ibility o f the re-emergence of vigilante groups who decide to take the law into their ow n
hand s, as the government does not present a viable law-enforcement alternative, is ever-present.
The dialogic mode l of interpretati o n is thus used in thi s chapter to attempt an open -minded , yet criti ca l
a na lysis of the respective ideologies of Qibla and PAGAD, the organization whose leadership the former has
reportedly infiltrated to a large ex te nt. In addition, structural (eco nomi c, po liti ca l and soc ia l) factors are
take n into account to, among other things, help exp lain the ro le of Islam in South Africa and, more
specificall y, the reasons for the formati o n of PAGAD. The precarious gangsteri sm and drugs situation in the
Weste rn Cape has been crucial to the initi a l enthusiasm and popular support for PAGAD before its apparent
take-over by Qibla. Ultimately, then, it is necessary for the government to find lasting so luti ons both in
terms of containing threats of urban te rrori sm, as well as in terms of address ing the immense socio-econo mic
disparities characterising the South African population. It is on ly through education and socio-eco nom ic
development that the roots of the crime problem can perm anently be addressed, which would enable
organi sations such as PAGAD to focus more on the positi ve initiatives that have a lready been launched, such
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as drug rehabilitati o n. As far as urba n terrori sm and relatively iso lated Mu slim extremists are co ncerned , a
number of initiati ves can be put in p lace to effectively co ntinue co ntrolling the situation. These are dealt with
in mo re detail in the dissertation's co nc luding chapter.

6.5 SUMMARY OF CHAPTER SIX
PAGAD was initi a ll y formed in reaction to the high crime rate in South Africa and the police a nd
governme nt' s inability to effectively combat this destabili sing problem . Its initia l acti ons inc luded marches
to the offices of government offi cial s, as well as to the houses of well-known and notorious drug lords .
PAGAD me mbe rs demanded that gangsters stop their acti viti es and said that if they fa iled to do so they
would face the wrath of the peop le. After the 1996 split within the PAGAD leadership, it was increasingly
rumo ured that PAGAD had split into a moderate and a more radical faction and that the latte r was under the
co ntrol of Qibla. T hi s is an Islamic fundamentalist o rgani sati o n which advocates a mi xture of Islam ic
fundamenta li st and sociali st rhetoric a nd is dec idedly opposed to the system of Western cap itali sm wh ic h it
argues needs to be rep laced by an egali tarian state rul ed according to the principles o f the Sharia.

PAGAD, whose official rhetori c show lillie or no resemblance to that of Qibla, the former being primarily
concerned with its fight against crim e, refused to admit any invo lvement in the spate of urban te rrori st
all acks that hit South Africa from 1996 to 2000. It is inte restin g to note, however, that bomb attacks o fte n
fol lowed the tri a ls of PAGAD me mbers , that anti-government slogans were shouted by PAGAD me mbe rs
during trials of the ir co mpatri ots and that a number of attacks were made on po licemen in vo lved in the
handling of PAGAD cases. Wheth er or not PAGAD is to be he ld responsib le for the incidents of urban
terror that once shook the Cape is still onl y a maller of specul atio n. Wha t is much more impo rtant is for the
South African government to find ways in whi ch to al leviate th e socio-econom ic cri ses that c haracteri se the
Cape Flats area and to thereby effecti ve ly address the issues which PAGAD professes to make its business:
gangsterism and drugs.
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CHAPTER 7: CONCLUDING REMARKS AND RECOMMENDA TlONS
In conclusi on it is possible to loo k at what has been learned from using the dialogic mode l of interpretati on
as a theoreti cal approach (with an additi onal eva luati on of structural factors) to analyse th e ideo logies of
Islami c fundam entali st groups in Algeria, Sudan and South Africa. What reco mmendati ons can be made
with regard to each of the respective case studies which may be potentiall y useful for a future reso luti on of
the co nfli cts in A lgeri a and Sudan, and, in the case of South Africa, may help ensure co ntinuin g stability as
far as the threat of urban terrorism , i s concerned?

From the anal ys is of structural factors, that has accompanied the dial ogic model of interpretat ion throughout
the di scussion on Algeria, some signifi cant observati ons regarding Algeria's current situati on can be made.
The so luti ons thus far presented by the Boutefli ka government have not managed to reso lve the conflict in
A lge ria. Although, according to the government, the number of rad ica l Islami c fundamentali sts has been
drasticall y reduced, (in 2003 it was announced that fewer than 1000 rad ica l Islami c fundamenta li sts
remained acti ve) (Europa World Year Book 2003: 447), violence and unrest persist and there i s the potential
that the situ ati on may beco me even more vo latile in future . This may espec ially be argued when one takes
into co nsiderati on the dire economi c circum stances th at every-day Algerians find themse lves in, as
elaborated on in Chapter four. Young men who have not had much of an educati on and have no pros pects
for empl oyment find it so much more lucrati ve to engage in the profitab l e, but violence- and coercio n-ridden
para llel eco nomy that form s an integral part of the A lgeri an confli ct. Thu s, although the A IS has large ly
been disbanded and in add iti on thousands of radical Islam ic fundamentalists belonging to other groups have
repo rted ly surrendered, thi s has not meant a sudden and co mpl ete end to the vio lent attacks by those radical
Islami c fundamentali sts who are still active. Sim ultaneou sly, and again as menti oned in Chapter four, the
mil itary and government eli tes al so have an economi c stake in the co ntinu ati on of the confli ct. There have
also been strong si gns of di ssati sfacti on with the government from other quarters, notab ly Algeri a' s Berber
popul ati on whi ch has launched violent protests again st its unfavourable treatment by the government.

The FIS thu s has a point when it states in its 2002 po liti ca l pl atform , whi ch is dealt with in detail in Chapter
four, that the Law of Ci vil Co ncord poli cy, whi ch over a limited period gran ted amnesty to rad ica l Islami c
fundamentali sts who were not guilty of seri ous war crimes, has not bee n [entirely] successful. In stead, the
F1S states that abuses again st its membership and leadership continue and th at A lgeri a's politi ca l, economi c
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a nd socia l cri ses have been aggravated (Front Islamique du Salut 2002: 3). Thi s state me nt is j ustifi ed in that
the core prob le ms underlying the Algeri a n confli ct and the grievances of A lgeri a' s populatio n, inc luding
Is lami c fundamenta li sts, have not been addressed . The FIS has not been re-admitted po liti cally, whi c h would
be a cruc ia l reco nc ili atory gesture on be half of the governm ent , nor have multi-party negotiati o ns whi c h
in clude a ll of Algeria 's pe rtinent politi cal actors been organi sed.

President Bouteflika' s made a potenti a ll y signifi cant comme nt before hi s re-election in April 2004. In an
inte rview he stated,

I am a man of peace and the purpose of a ll my efforts is to bo lster the Algerian people ' s
cohes ion and urge the A lgerians to e nd the antago nism and unite so as to rev ive the spirit of
to lerance and concern fo r the nati o n's supre me inte rest. Thi s is the principle on whi ch I based
the po licy [the Law of C ivi l Co ncord) so far and will continue it if the Algerian peop le renew
the ir tru st in me (S ulaymani 2004: 4).
If Boutetl ika is to reali se the aim s expressed in thi s state ment, it wi ll be necessary for the Algerian

governme nt to e ngage in productive dialogue with the FIS , as well as other politica l actors. A ltho ugh some
negoti ati ons with the FIS have taken place, whi c h resulted in its leaders Madani and Belhadj being re leased
from house arrest in 2003, thi s was done under the conditi o n th at neither be e ngaged in a ny po liti cal acti vity
whatsoever. Be lhadj conseque ntl y refused to sign the agreeme nt stipulatin g these preconditi o ns (La Voix des
Oppri mes 2003). Thi s kind of '·reco nc ili ati on" conducted by the Algerian governme nt that continues to
withho ld basic ri ghts suc h as that of po li tica l e ngageme nt or activity fro m its inte rl oc utors is not a long-term
so lu tion to the A lgerian cri sis. It is bound to breed rese ntment not o nl y a mong the leaders hi p of the FlS , but
also among its suppo rters lower down. In additi o n, ways have to be soug ht to brin g those radica l Islami c
fundamenta li st groups still invo lved in the confli c t to th e negotiati on tabl e. As po inted out a lready, thi s will
by no means be easy as the GlA is adamant ly opposed to any kind of reco nci liati o n with the governme nt and
as its me mbe rs benefit eco nomi call y from the o ngo ing confli ct. Nonethe less, if peace is to be return ed to
A lgeri a and if there is to be economic and political deve lopment, negotiati o ns and co-operati on are the o nly
solu tion.

It is here where the dialogic model of interpre tati on, in its predominant role of a theoretical tool for the
ana lys is o f ideo logy, whi ch has been empl oyed in evalu ating the FIS , proves to be useful. In its 2002
Po liti cal Platform the FIS makes a very re levant and important contributi on in addressi ng some of the core
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issues that underli e the Al geri an contli ct. As al ready di scussed in Chapter four, the FlS' s first objecti ve, to
d isma ntl e the syste m of military hie rarc hy. offers an impo rtant rectifi catio n to A lgeri an po liti ca l life whi ch
fo r decades has been do minated by a military e lite . Military offi cers have be nefited fro m corrupti o n and
econo mi c ma lpractices both before a nd during the curre nt Algerian co nfli ct. If the li ving co nditi o ns of
Algeri ans are to be improved, a future po liti cally more inc lusive A lgerian gove rnme nt would do we ll to
restri ct the military's po wer. The FIS 's second objecti ve whi ch deal s with the tran sfer of power to the people
is also very important to a post-confl ic t di spensati on in Algeri a, as it see ks to restore basic po liti ca l ri ghts
a nd libe rties, such as the ri ght to ex pression, movement and politi ca l assoc iati o n, to a ll A lge ri ans. Such
measures would be esse nti a l to restore the se lf-respect o f Algeri ans as well as ope n up the po liti ca l are na to
parties of differe nt po liti cal persuas io ns. The des ired nex t step would be free and fair e lecti o ns, o f whi ch the
res ults would be uphe ld , regardl ess of the outcome. The FIS' s third obj ecti ve is aimed at restoring truth, by
means of the estab li shment of both human rights and eco nomi c comm iss ions of e nqu iry to establish whe re
ab uses have been perpetrated. The restorati o n of justi ce is a lso envisaged , through the judic ia l purs uits,
judgeme nt a nd puni shme nts of those respo nsible, o n both the governme nt and Is la mi c fund ame nta li st sides,
fo r seri ous war and eco nomi c crimes. In additi on, victim s of the war are to be co mpe nsated and steps are to
be taken to resto re A lgeri a's co ll ective me mory by means of decl aring a nati ona l day and buil ding
monum ents symbo li sin g the nati ona l strugg le for Islam, justi ce, di gnity a nd human ri ghts and paying witness
to the atroc ities suffered during the A lgeri an co nfli ct. It is cru cia l that A lgeri ans come to te rm s with the ir
troubled and bloody past a nd that the th ousands o f fa mili es who suffered are co mpe nsated . It will o f course
be a very de li cate matter not to posit "the defenders of Islam" against "the apostates", whi ch mi ght eas il y
cause sentime nts o f reconci li atio n to be repl aced by resentme nt. A num ber of lessons coul d be learned fro m
South Afri ca's Truth a nd Reconci li ati o n Commi ss ion process in thi s regard.

T he FIS in its 2002 Po liti cal Pl atfo rm thu s presents so me rea li sti c and hi ghl y important suggesti o ns to be
ap pli ed in a pote nti a l post-war scenari o. Some criti cis ms can be levied as well , s uch as, for example, as
a lread y menti oned in C hapter fo ur, the rather unrea li sti c notion o f excavating a nd ide nti fyin g te ns of
tho usands bodi es in order to give the m a dece nt burial. Thi s is o ne o f the gruesome realiti es A lgeri ans would
have to accept a nd learn to dea l with in more practi cal ways, by means o f memori a l services or by
constructing mo numents. In genera l tho ugh, the FIS 's suggesti ons here a re so und.
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The FIS also advocates the all -im po rtant factor of negoti ati ons whi ch are meant to pave the way for a
transiti onal peri od and a government of nati onal unity. Thi s would be fo llowed by a National Conference,
whose members woul d be elected by the electorate and who would write a co nstituti on in line with the
principle of uni versa l suffrage. Thi s prov isional government would consequentl y organi se local and nati onal
electi ons (Front Islamique du Salut 2002: 22-25). The idea of a transitional government sounds feas ible as
th is could prov ide a slow and thorough preparati on for electi ons to take place. The Fl S's negoti ation
demands are fair and rea li stic; negotiati ons cannot go ahead without co nditi ons of relati ve peace and cooperati on hav ing bee n establi shed between the different groups.

The FIS then presents a set of cru ciall y important points in its 2002 Politi cal Pl atform , all of whi ch the
Bouteflik a regime may do well to consider if peace is to be full y restored in A lgeria and i f economi c and
po liti cal development is to take place . The dialogic model of interpretati on has however al so served to
underline some of the basic shortcomings in the FIS 's Politi cal Programme of 1989 and co nsequent
statements th at have been made with regard to its attitude towards democracy and to what degree thi s would
be prese nt in an " Islamic state" . It is no! suffi cient for the FIS to prese nt onl y a vague outline of the politica l
and economi c reform s it aims to implement. M erely pointing out what prev ious regimes have done or are
still doing wro ng i s not suffI cient. It i s important th at the Al geri an state be built on soli d democrati c
structures whi ch ensure th at peopl e, spec i fica ll y A lgeri an women, retain their indi vidual ri ghts. It i s thi s
noti on, after all, whi ch the FlS agreed to support when it signed the 1995 Rome Accords. Reli gion is and
remains an integral part of A lgeri an soc iety and any future di spensati on would have to ack now ledge and
respect thi s and prov ide a si gni fi cant role for Islam in its laws and functi oning. How exactl y thi s is to be
done, of course remain s a very prob lemati c questi on. Reference can here be made to the Islami c moderni sts
disc ussed in Chapter three, and their efforts to reconcile Islam with modernit y and democ racy.

To bri efly recap, a moderni st and plurali st Islami st approach accepts the near-uni versal values of democracy,
hum an rights, plurali sm and vibrant ci vil society as full y co mpatibl e with Islam and inherent in Islam' s own
ori gin al multi culturali sm. The probl em so far has been the im possibility of these values to emerge in the
Mu slim world whil e the th eo logical and power structures were in the hand s of authoritari an reg imes that
interpreted Islamic law to their own benefit. Thi s of course appli es to success ive A lgeri an governments and,
to a certain ex tent, also to the FIS. The prim ary goa l of Islami c moderni sts i s to reinterpret texts to create a
modern understandin g of Islam compatibl e with most co ntemporary politi cal values based on the importance
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o f advocating intellectual freedom (Fuller 2003: 54). Moderni sts th en imag in ati vely bring together Isla mi c
a nd Western ideas and have produced a reasonable and relevant re interpretati o n of Islami c thought,
characteri sed by cosmopo litan , libe ral and realistic perspecti ves. They a lso believe that a to le rance for
diversity and a willingness to adj ust rapidly to a changing e nvironm ent co ntributes to the emancipation of
individual Muslims a nd to the progress of Muslim societies (Hu sain 1995: 110). A future Algerian
governme nt of nati ona l unity mi ght do well in considering moderni st Islami c thought in writing up a
co nstituti o n and laws that reflect the spirit and trad iti on of [slam, but at the same time do not impose
practices th at may co mpromi se indi vidual liberti es.

In the case of Sudan , an anal ys is o f structura l factors suggests e no rm ous socio-eco nomi c diffi c ulti es for the
country, whatever future political dispensation may be adopted in future. As discussed in C hapter five, these
include poverty, urbani sati on and unempl oymen t, whil e at the same time the economy is c haracteri sed by a
macroecono mi c imbal ance that is for example refl ected in hi gh rates of infl ati o n, excess ive balance of
payments deficits and a heavy debt burden. These immense problems have of course been aggravated by the
long and bloody Sudanese civil war, as well as the recent catastrophe in Darfur, both of whi c h have meant
the destruction o f property an d resources, malnouri shment, and the displacement of hundred s of tho usands
of Sudanese people. The government 's policies of displacing communiti es in order to secure areas for oi l
explorati on in Sudan ' s southern regio ns, and its policy of ethni c cleansin g and forced displacement in Darfu r
have also served to exacerbate the situati o n. It is thus important to realise that a ny attempt to create a
political set- up in Sud an which has a chance of being stable and lastin g, req uires that the country's severe
hum a nitari a n crisis be addressed a nd that mechani sms are created to e ns ure the recovery and deve lopmen t of
regions suc h as Darfur, whi c h have suffered severe ly adverse effec ts as a result of sustained co nfli ct. Soc ioeco no mi c underde ve lop me nt as a result of the governme nt 's neglect of the Darfur regio n was afte r a ll one of
the reaso ns why the rebel groups began attacking governme nt targets in the first pl ace. If, as is stated in the
Machakos Protocol, the southern regio ns of Sudan are given autono my during the six year interi m period
before the refere ndum on the question of se lf-determinati on is to take place, it is of course a lso crucia l that
the nationa l wea lth , for in stance the country's substanti a l o il revenues, should be divided so as to e nab le the
leadership of the south to launch a nd carry through much-needed development projects.

In term s of the Machakos Protoco l, various shortco mings have a lready been pointed out in C hapter five . To
briefly summ ari se, these include the fac t that no definite agreeme nt has yet bee n reached o n the crucia l issue
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of separating the state from re li gion, as is parti cul arl y evident in terms of the thorn y questi o n of the future of
Kharto um . An other prob le mati c issue is that of wea lth sharin g, which, as has bee n argued, is fundamental in
e nabling the soc io-econo mi c deve lop ment and autono mous po liti cal functioning of Sudan 's southern states
durin g the six year interim peri od before the referendum on the questi on of se lf-determinati on for the south
is to take place. As has been pointed o ut, the governme nt suspects the SPLM/A 's argume nt that the land in
the south belongs to the respecti ve communities there, whi ch should hence have a say in determining its
future, as being an atte mpt to undermine its access to most o f Sudan ' s strategic resources whi ch happe n to be
located in the south. Similarly, in term s of the issue of self-determin ati on, the government suspects the
S PLM/A o f wantin g to break-away fro m the rest of the country in order to de ny the ruling e lite contro l over
natura l resources, in c luding o il. There is also the questi o n of the kind of po liti cal syste m th at is to be
fo ll owed in north and south Sudan respective ly during the interim period. It has been accepted that northe rn
S uda n will re tain its Islami c character, while the south will re main secul ar. While thi s appears to be a
reali sti c co mpro mi se, it may be much more difficult to impl eme nt in practi ce. Re lated issues are those o f
what law is to be app lied to southerne rs li ving in the no rth and whe the r it is in fact fea sibl e to create parallel
lega l syste ms for minoriti es li vin g in the north and south respecti ve ly. Whe n it comes to power-sharin g,
sig nifi cant di ffere nces also remain. These pertain to what role the SPLM/A will have as part of the executi ve
and j udi cial anns of state, and what the compos iti o n of parliam e nt sho uld be in te rm s of th e representati o n of
the south a nd the north . A nothe r c ruc ial issue is that pertainin g to Abyei, the Nuba Mo untain s and the
Southe rn Blue Ni le areas. Thu s, the real c halle nges li e not o nl y in resolving tangible a nd negoti abl e issues,
such as power- and wealth sharin g, but a lso inta ngible o nes which are roo ted in th e more abstract and
interpretative dynami cs of hi story, psycho logy, culture, values a nd ide ntity. The reso luti on o f the confli ct
thu s de pe nds on whethe r and how the tangible and intangible facto rs can be reco ncil ed.

In term s of the situatio n in Darfur, various problems persist in hamperin g the reso luti on o f the confli ct there.
The rebe ls have so far re fu sed to sign an accord o n greate r access fo r a id age nc ies, saying the progovernme nt militi as must disarm first. Despite the UN reso luti on that was passed o n 18 September 2004,
whi c h call s for Secretary Ge neral Kofi Annan to set up a com mi ss io n to investigate whether the events in
Darfur amo unt to genoc ide, and whic h threatens to take measures again st S udan' s o il indu stry if the
governme nt fail s to fulfil its pl edge o f di sarming pro-governme nt militi as, whi ch the Sudanese governme nt
has grudgingl y agreed to, the situati o n in Darfur re mains hi ghly un stable. Though the S udanese governme nt
has responded to intern ati ona l pressure to end the vio lence by sending in thousands of ex tra po lice officers to
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Darfur, and ca ll s have been made by Afri can Uni o n (A U) pres ide nt Obasanjo for fundin g to enl arge the
AU's mediati on force in Darfur, people are still subj ect to attacks, whi ch they bl ame o n the Janjaweed .

Thi s is where the di a logic mode l of inte rpretati o n, whi ch has bee n used to ana lyse some ideologica l
fo rmulati ons associated with the Sudanese reg ime, is use ful whe n evaluatin g poss ible future po lic ies for
durable conflic t reso luti on in Sudan. In terms o f governing Sudan during the six year interim peri od before
the refe re ndum o n se lf-dete rminati o n for the south takes pl ace, it is cruc ia l to sati sfactoril y reso lve those
issues whi ch remain as cru cia l to the future o f a peace ful Sudan, as they a re pro bl emati c. The first is that o f
the re lati o nship be tween re li gio n and the state, where some fo rm of consensus has been reached in the
Machakos Protocol. To avo id furth er di sagreeme nt between the parti es, no direct refere nce is made to the
exact status th at re li gion has in S udan, though pro tecti o n of basic re li gio us freedoms and di versity is
guaranteed . S uch guarantees are also present in Arti c le 24 o f Suda n's 1998 Co nstituti on, whe re it is stated
that everyone has the ri ght to di sseminate a nd ma nifest their re li gious be li ef in a numbe r o f ways pro vided
that these co inc ide with the law and do not harm the publi c order or othe rs' fee lings. Simultaneously, no one
is to be coerced to profess a faith or be li eve o r perfo rm ritua ls o r a certa in kind of worship th at he o r she
does not vo luntaril y accept (Co nstitutio n of the Republi c o f Sudan 1998). These guarantees are crucia l in
S udan's future po liti cal di spe nsati on, espec ia ll y in a situati on where, as ex pected, the north is to re ma in
under Islami c rule, and the questi on of whether Sharia law is to be appli ed to the non-Mu slim s li vin g th ere
re main s unreso lved . The same could be seen to appl y to Muslim s who in the future coul d be li ving under
autono mous rule in the south . A mechani sm therefore has to be fo und w he re by minorit y groups will be
guaranteed of the freedoms stipul ated in the Co nstituti on and will no lo nger, as in the past, co ntinue to be
subjected to the impos iti on of o ne parti cul ar re li gion. Simil arl y, it could be argued that Mus lim s too sho uld
be e nsured of a respect for their indi vidu al ri ghts under the Sharia. Thi s presupposes th at the Sharia, as
T urabi suggests, should im aginati vely be adapted to modern circum stances in o rder to e nable Mu slim s to
cope with modernit y, and a lso to e nsure a respect for and adherence to the near-uni versal values of
democracy, human ri ghts, plurali sm and vibrant civil society as full y compatible with Islam . Thi s re fl ects the
view of Islami c moderni sts. Tura bi ' s ideo logy in severa l respects conform s to th at o f Isla mi c moderni sts
who bring together Islami c and Western ideas and have produced a reaso nable and re levant re inte rpre tati o n
o f Islami c thought, c haracteri sed by cosmopo litan , liberal and rea li stic pe rspecti ves. They also be li eve th at a
to leran ce fo r di versity and a willin gness to adju st rapidl y to a cha nging e nvironme nt co ntributes to the
e mancipati o n o f indi vidua l Mu slim s and to the progress o f Muslim soc ie ties (Husain 1995: 110).
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It is also important that the remaining problemat ic issues whi ch form part of the dispute surrounding the
M achakos Protoco l be reso lved. Reference has already been made to the imperative of comin g to a
conclu sive agreement regardin g the necessity of wealth-sharin g in order to secure suffi cient reso urces for the
south to make up for the underdeve lopment that it has been characteri sed with as a result of the war. The
soc io-economi c development of Sudan ' s southern regions i s crucial for th ei r future, whether they form part
of a united Sudan in future, or whether they will eventuall y beco me an independent state. Such development
would do we ll to refle ct the provi sions made in the Constituti on, which includes Article 8' s statement th at it
i s essenti al to provide for the we ll-bein g of the Sudanese by means of prov idi ng work, promotin g a freemarket system in order to prevent monopoly, usury, cheating and also to ensure nati onal se lf-sufficieny,
abundance, bl essing and establi sh ju sti ce among Sudan ' s vari ous states and regions. Sim il arl y, A rti cle II
advocates j usti ce and soc ial so lidarity in order to provide the highest standard of li vin g for everybody and
also to ensure a fair distribution of nati onal income. Soc ial issues are dealt with in Articles 12, 14 and 15
whi ch focus on educati on and the promotion of sc ientifi c research and co-operati on, as we ll as the ca re of
children and the youth, and the famil y and women respectivel y.

Th is leads to another important questi on that has 10 be addressed, namely whether or not the government and
SPLM/ A will work towards nati onal unity during the interim peri od. Yoh (200 1: 3 1) argues th at there is a
defi nite need to develop a consensus regardi ng a fou ndation upon which nati onal unity could be ac hi eved or
maintained. Th is would also refl ect the Co nstituti on's call for nati onal unity and parti cularly Article 6 whi ch
states th at the "state and society shall work together to foster the spirit of reconciliati on and nati onal unity
among all Sudanese people, to guard again st reli gious parti es, politi cal sectari ani sm and to elimin ate ethnic
prejudi ce". Should the parties be stri vi ng for nati onal unity, the concept o f a co nfederati on may prove to be a
viab le form of state, as it may be able to reconcile the problematic relati onship between the government's
demands for an Islami c state and th ose of the SPLM/A for a secul ar state, whil e all owing Sudan to remain a
sin gle internatio nal legal entity. While the south woul d be all owed to take full co ntrol of its security, the oi l
revenue wou ld be shared equitabl y between the north and the south . In terms of power-sharing, mechani sms
have to be establi shed in order to ensure that durin g the interim period and afterward, power is di stributed in
such a way so as to avoid the domination of Sudan by one particular group, which in the past has bee n the
northern elite. Thi s i s of parti cul ar importance to respect the autonomous positi on of the south and in order
to prepare its leaders to effecti ve ly add ress the southern regio ns' mass i ve soci al and eco nomi c prob lems in a
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post-interim set-up . Finally, as has a lready been discussed in more detail in Chapte r five, a consensus has to
be found regarding the Abye i, Nuba Mountains and Southern Blue Nile regions whic h are particularly prone
to become flashpoints of vio le nt confro ntati ons between oppos ing groups of Arabs a nd southerners. As
Nantul ya (2003: 14) argues, though the mediators have ma naged to bring the peace ta lks far enough so as to
e nsure the sign ing of a peace agreement, " the daunting cha lle nge of confro nting the deeper issues, and
reformulating a new and fl ex ibl e formula for natio n-b uildin g and nati o na l c ultural accomm odatio n wi ll
remain".

In term s of the crisis in Darfur, a number of recommendations have been made by Huma n Ri ghtS Watch ,

regard ing a permanent resoluti on to the cri sis. It recommends that the governm ent of S udan should
immediately instruct its armed forces and governme nt -su pported Janjaweed militi as to cease the ir campaign
of ethn ic cleansing and attacks on civilians and c ivili a n property in Darfur. These groups shou ld also be
di sarmed , di sbanded and removed from those parts of Sudan whi ch they have occupi ed fro m 2003 to the
present. In order to restore so me measure of justice, prompt, impartial and independe nt in vesti gati ons should
be laun ched to in vestigate the crimes pe rpet rated by the S uda nese governme nt forces and the Janj aweed
militia. Alleged perpetrators should be prosecuted and brought to tri a l in accordance with intern ati o na l fair
tria l standards, a nd reparations shou ld be provided for the victim s of suc h abuses, including the recove ry and
re turn of looted property (Darfur destroyed: ethni c c leansin g by governm ent a nd militi a forces in western
S uda n 2004: 3). To date the governme nt has apparentl y ceased its campa ign of e thni c c leansin g.
Nonethe less, the inh abitants of Darfur still li ve in fear as attacks by Janjaweed militias, now hav in g been
g ive n uni fo rm s in order to legali se their status, co ntinue. Simil arl y, inhabitants reported ly find it close to
impossible to return to the ir vill ages, as these are guarded and even have bee n take n over by the Janj aweed.
It is important th at the perpetrators of human rights abuses be brought to justice and that the people of Darfur
should receive so me form of co mpen sati o n for the suffe rin g in terms of loss of li ves and property, not to
mention the physical and e motio nal trauma that they have e ndured. Hum an Ri ghts Watc h also reco mme nds
that the governme nt of Sudan and the oppositi on S LMJA and J EM should fac ilitate full , safe a nd unimpeded
access of humanitarian personnel and the urgent delivery of hum anitari a n assistance to people in need in
Darfur. Furthermore, peop le shoul d be all owed to return to their ho mes in sa fety ancl di gnity, and finally, a
UN Human Ri ghts Monitoring Mi ss ion and an international Co mmi ss io n of Experts should be set up to
in vestigate and reach conclu sions regarding crimes again st hum anity, war crimes, a nd o ther vio lati o ns of
international hum anitarian law that have been committed by the parties involved in the co nfli ct in Darfur in
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2003 -2004. A Ceasefire Co mmi ssio n should a lso be set up to by the AU whi ch is to e nsure th at a ll vio latio ns
of the ceasefire agreement are peri odi ca lly pub licl y reported, including parti es' compli a nce w ith
intern ati ona l law. It should be up to UN me mber states to contri bute personne l, equipme nt, other resources
a nd fundin g to the A U ceasefire monito ring mi ssio n, to contribute to the economi c and soc ia l reco nstructi on
o f Darfur and to support internatio na l humanitari an ass istance and huma n ri ghts mo nito rin g a nd
in vesti gatio ns in Darfur. A crucia l part shoul d also be played by UN humanitari a n agenc ies a nd
hum anitari an nongovernme nta l organisati o ns in orde r to pro mote the protection of civilians whil e be ing
res po nsib le fo r the distri buti o n of humanitari an ass ista nce. It is also important that aid d istri butio n should be
spread out rather than co ncentrated in o nly a few areas (Darfur destroyed: ethn ic cleansing by governme lll
a nd militi a fo rces in weste rn S udan 2004: 4). These then are some of the ste ps that need to be taken in o rder
to dea l with the hum anitari an cri sis in Darfur. Long-te rm actions need to suppleme nt these e me rgency

measures and woul d include addressi ng the gri evances of the rebe l groups th at led to the out break of the
co nfli ct in the first pl ace . Notabl y, it is necessary to e nsure th at socio-eco no mic deve lo pmellltakes pl ace a nd
that th e region's po liti cal re prese ntatives be inc luded in nati o na l governme nt so as to have a say whe n it
co mes to the ad mini strati on of Darfur. Thi s issue thus adds an additi ona l burde n to the a lready c hall e ngi ng
situ ati o n of fin din g a lasting so luti on to the north-south confl ict and e nsuring the effecti ve functionin g of
ad mini strati ve organs during the inte rim period.

In terms of South Afri ca, as has a lready been me nti oned in Chapte r six, an ana lysis of structu ral facto rs
demo nstrates that the country is suffering fro m an ex traordin aril y hi gh crime rate whi ch has caused membe rs
of the Cape Muslim co mmunity, and mo re spec ifi call y PAGA D, to start tak ing the law into the ir ow n hands.
While it is very impo rtant fo r the governme nt to e ngage in socio-econo mi c develop me nt initi ati ves to
co mbat the root causes o f vigilanti sm and the possibly re lated phe nome no n of urban te rrori sm, the threat o f
the laller re main s fo r the mome nt. Therefore, it is important that the So uth Afri ca n governme nt im prove its
capacity to deal with the threat of urban terrori sm, should there be a re-emergence thereof in the future. Th is
is particularl y the case as ini tiati ves suc h as Operatio n Good Hope were characteri sed by a vari ety of
sho rtcomings, incl udin g the lack of capac ity to e nsure the pro tectio n of w itnesses or lega l and poli ce
personne l in vo lved in PAGAD tri a ls a nd the ir fa mi lies. People will onl y co me fo rward wi th what they know
a bout a parti cul ar crimin a l case, if they know that they can trust the pol ice and that the ir safety and th at of
the ir fa mily is e nsured.
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L astin g soluti ons to combat the urban terrori sm assoc iated with PAGAD can thus onl y be achi eved through
an in creased level of trust between local communities, who suffer at the hand s of criminal s, and the poli ce .
Some short to medium-term so lutions cou ld include an improved service delivery by the poli ce and courts to
the communiti es they serve, which would mean providin g profess ional ass istance to compl ain ants and al so
gi vi ng feedback in term s of the progress that has been made regardin g co mpl ai nts. It would also be
constructi ve for the poli ce to engage with the community in ways other than maki ng arrests, such as, for
i nstance, providing information on how the system fun cti ons and where and how co mmunities would be ab le
to constructi ve ly engage wi th it. A shorter court processing time could demonstrate to co mmuniti es that
arrests do yield results, be they acquittals, suspe nsi ons or convi cti ons. The inclusion of loca l go vernment in
efforts to ensure that proper services and infrastructure are in pl ace could also yield benefits in term s of
greater co mmunity trust in the governm ent. Simultaneously, the governm ent could encourage home owners
to take measures to protect their homes, thereby "hardening the target" (Sekhonyane 2003: 12).

In add ition, to co unter urban-terror related threats, the planning of anti-terrori sm acti ons can be executed in
two phases: pre acts-of-teITori sm red ucti on and post acts-of-terrori sm recovery. The first element relates to
preventi on, whi ch can onl y be obtained if intelli gence is avail ab le. The steps characteri sing thi s phase are
relati ve ly simple and strai gh t-forward ancl in vo lve i so lating the target from the terrorists (or the terrori sts
from the target), or sabotaging thei r plans. Co nsequently, the terrori sts shoul d be arrestecl as soon as all
possibi liti es of determining their plans, assoc iates and supp lies have been exp loited. The seco nd element
re lates to miti gati on in order to ensure that terrori sts have fewer resources and information avai lable in terms
of training, weapons and explos i ves. Thi s is possible, for in stance, by means of executing hi gh density and
targeted operati ons aimed at weapo n cac hes. Finally , in order to be prepared, perso nnel must be trained and
willing to use immense in vesti gati on reso urces in order to in vesti gate any terrori st eve nts targetin g South
Africans. Prosecuti ons should also be linked to in vesti gati ons, in order to ensure a hi gh number of successful
prosecuti ons. The post acts-of-terrorism phase, on the other hand, relates to co ntingency planning in the case
o f assass in ations, shooting incide nts, bo mb ex pl os ions, hostage situati ons, sabotage and kidnapping taking
pl ace . Thi s phase thus relates to those acti ons executed after acts of terrori sm have occurred (Boshoff 200 I :

83-84).

A number of factors influence the state's operational effecti veness in co mbat ing terrori sm ancl therefore need
to be addressed in order to ensure max imum effecti ve ness. The first i s its intelli gence capacity. The state
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necessaril y has to be able to coll ect accurate ev idence and intelli gence to counter a terrori st threat. The
seco nd refers to detecti on and prosecuti on skills. Here it is important that the po li ce develop adequate skill s
in order to take complete and accurate stateme nts from witnesses so as to ensure the success ful prosecution
of guilty parties. In South Africa, the investi gati on of crim es by the South Afri can Poli ce Service is largely
inadequate, partl y because the average workload of a detective is th e in vestigation of 140 cases
simultaneously, maki ng any proper and thorough in vestigati on imposs ibl e. The third factor that needs to be
addressed is that of resources both for the training of police offi cers as we ll as prov idin g adequate sa laries
for state prosec utors, a number of whom have left the South African prosecuti on service due to the very low
sa laries they received. The fourth factor, as elaborated on earlier, is the necessity of public coo perati on in
order to ensure th at the commlll1ity tru sts the poli ce suffic iently to wan t to come forward with in form ation
on questi ons of crime, whi ch includes prov i ding for a functioning and secure witness protecti on programme.
Fina ll y, it i s important that the police and the government do not create unrea li sti c expectations by promising
the immediate reso lution of a parti cular crime-related situ ati on, if such a promi se cannot be kept. Such
statements may lower publi c morale and enh ance the status of terrori sts who could continue operatin g under
the impression th at the state' s seni or representati ves are powerless in their efforts to co mbat crime
(Sc honteich 200 I : 137- 150).

T here is also the possibility of introd ucin g speci al terror legislation to curb urban terrori sm, noticeab ly in the
fo rm of an an ti -terrori sm bill that has bee n the subject of heated debate in the South Afri can Parli ament for a
number of years. The draft anti -terrori sm bi ll proposes that anyo ne who commits a " terrorist act" will be
liable, upon convicti on, for life impri so nment. The bill' s defin iti on includes an act which "does or may
endanger the life, phys ical integrit y or freedom of any perso n, or causes or may cause dam age to property"
and is calculated to "i ntimidate, coerce or induce any government, persons or the general publi c; disrupt any
publi c ser vice, the del ivery of any esse ntial service to the pu bli c or create a pub li c emergency; or create
unrest or general in surrecti on in any state". The bill's definiti on of what constitutes a .. terrori st act" has
understandab ly been criti cised as bein g too broad . To put it bluntl y, even a group of young peop le who
destroy a Post Office letterbox would be guilty of committing an act of terrori sm as defin ed by the bill. As
Amnesty Internati onal has argued, " i f the definiti on remain s vaguel y or too widel y worded, then the danger
ex i sts that the prov ision of the law will be open to abuse or used for repressi ve purposes". In additi on, the
bi ll also seeks to pu nish those who provide materi al, logi sti cal or organi sati onal support, knowing or
intending that such support will be used in the commi ss ion of an offen se in term s the bill. Thi s co uld lead to
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a pe ri od o f impri sonment of ten years. In addition, anyone who conceals a pe rson know ing that said person
inte nds to commit or has co mmitted an o ffe nce in terms of the bill , also commits an offe nce. Another major
prob le m that has been ide ntified in terms of the bill is its proposition tha t a nyo ne who is a me mber of a
"terrorist organi sati o n" has already committed an offen se, mere ly because of being a membe r. If found
guilty o n thi s charge, one could spe nd up to five years in pri so n. The bill broadly defines a te rro ri st
o rgani sati on as "an o rgani satio n which has carried o ut, is carrying out or plans carrying out terrori st acts".
Judgin g from the definiti on of what constitutes a terrorist act, suc h a provision could of course be used to
c riminali se the acti o ns of a large varie ty o f people (Scho nteich 200 I: 129- 13 1).

A n aspect re lated to the bill that has raised a lot o f debate is the question of detention. According to the bill,
a j udge may issue a warrant o f detenti o n whe n "there is reason to believe that any person possesses or is
withholdi ng fro m a law enforcement officer any information regarding any offense" co nt ained in the bill.
The bill proposes that a pe rson can be detained for inte rrogatio n until a j udge o rders hi s release, is satisfied
that all questi o ns under inte rrogati on have been answered , or that no lawful purpose is served by further
detention. The detention period is not all owed to last lo nger than 14 days. The areas of co ncern regarding the
bill are o bvio us. For in stance, if brought into acti on, the bill could easil y "turn detention without tri al into a
blunt instrument capable of being effecti vely depl oyed against po liti ca l oppo ne nts - as was the case in the
past", when unde r the General Laws Amendment Act of 1966, a 14 day dete nti o n peri od was eve ntu all y
increased to 90 days, 180 days and finally to a n indefi nite period. Because in the past, detention a nd torture
were often narrow ly linked, there are those who believe th at th at the re-introd ucti o n of a detention without
trial law carries the grave risk of a repetiti on o f past patterns o f hum an rights vio lati ons. A related concern is
that a perso n sta nding trial o n a ny charge unde r the bill can be re leased o n bail o nl y if "exce ptional
circum stances ex ist which in the inte rests of justice permit their release". Again, thi s provis io n seems rather
harsh, give n the broad range of offe nses that the bi II seeks to create (Schontei c h 200 I: 13 I- I 36).

PAGAD itself, not surpri singly, has strong ly o bj ected against the proposed Anti -TelTo ri sm Bill, whi ch it
sees as " no bette r than the 'detenti on without trial' law that existed durin g the apartheid years". It argues that
the provisions of the Bill are draconian and mu st be opposed vehe mentl y by all seri ous citi zens of the
cou ntry. In additi on, these provision s, according to PAG AD, are dangerous as they give po li ce the
opportunity to force suspects to make confess ions or stateme nts in the absence of their attorneys (PAGAD
2000c). PAGAD has a po int in that the South African governme nt has to exercise extreme care so as not to
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repeat the hum an ri ghts abuses of the country' s apartheid past. Legislati o n that gi ves the government too
much of a free reign and opens up the possibility for an even greater restri cti on of indi vidual freedoms does
not bode well for the future of a democrati c South Afri ca. Whi le it is of course essential to combat urban
terrori sm effecti ve ly, every precauti on has to be taken to ensure that suspects who may turn out to be
inn ocent or only guilty o f minor offenses, such as in terms of the hypotheti cal Post Office letterbox incident,
do not suffer at the hands of the law. In term s of the dialogic model of interpretati on, a num ber of thin gs can
be learned from the South Afri can case study, and, spec ifi cally the offi ci al ideo logy espoused by PA GA D . [t
is essenti al that the gove rnment should take its citi zens' fears and concern s regardin g the country's imm ense
crime rate seri ously and should be seen to acti ve ly en gage in efforts preferentiall y in co nsultati on with the
publi c and co mmunity organi sati ons to launch a co llecti ve effort to co mbat one of South A fri ca's most
destructi ve prob lems. It i s essenti al that co-operati on repl ace a situati on where groups be li eve that they have
no choice but to take the law into their ow n hands.
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